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Rj|I Cheaault says our psrfor- 
m —  over tha radio on a coast- 
to-coait hook-up wa» moat suc- 

M S ta l  ao far aa llatanara-ln her# 
were aoacaraad. Ha aald ha bad 
f g  troubla at all detecting our 
original and ualgua clapping dur
ing tha Trua or Fhlaa program 
which comaa orar tha air from 
National B iu o iK itlu t stations a* 
7 :jO MCh Monday evening. Of 
couraa tha applauaa from tha audl- 
aaca numbartng four thousand was 
tha aitaot of our participation In 
tha program, aatda from two or 
thraa loud guffawa and a coupla of 
throat-clMrlnga. But wa ara 
plaaaad that local llatanara-ln aa 
wtda awaka aa Ban could datact 
our contribution.

Tha aditor. in company with 
Mra. Holford and Carolyn. Rollne.
fo rg y  and Mlaaaa Roberta McMtl-i 
iaa and Janala Maa McDowall.ac- ' 
captad an Invitation and used the 
fraa tlckata provided by Station 
KOKO for tha parformanca. Tha 
program, conducted by Dr Harry 
Hagan, provided a lot of Intereat 
and amuaement. eapectally for 
thoaa of ua who had never wlt- 
ueaaad such a broadcast before, 
fo llow ing the thirty-minute broad- 
caat. a jamboree presenting vari
ous KOKO staff artists waa staged, 
with the genial Gene Arnold, for
merly with Sinclair Mlnatrels but 
how on tha KOKO staff. In charge.

9  ♦  ♦
Nearly everyone at one time or 

another has worked In a news
paper office. If we are to believe 
the remarks they make when visit
ing us. Rut last week we had an 
office visitor who not only claimed 
to have been a member of the 
craft, but proved it through his 
knowledge o f printing terms and 
prlntshop nomenclature.

Col. J. C. Moshy of Temple, dis
trict sales manager for the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, came 
around to the office with H. N. 
Wolfe, local agent for the same 
organisation, and spent a few min
utes In looking over the shop. To 
prove that he knew whereof he 
spoke he even asked us to show 
Wolfe some type lice. We hastily 
explained that our crop of this 
pestiferous mythical Insect was

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

la  next week’s Issue of the 
News Review will be published 
inters from the ehlldrea of 
Hire and this community to 
Hants Claus, provided we re
ceive a sufficient number of 
them to Justify the trwnble.

The letters should be plainly 
written and addressed to Han
ts Clans Editor, News Review, 
Hire, Texas, If mailed. They 
also will be accepted If they 
are brought to the office.

New, kids. If you want to 
wrtte Old HaMu a in ter and 
get It printed In this paper, 
better sit down right new and 
start on It. All letters receiv
ed np to Next Monday night. 
Dec. II , will be nsed If there 
are enough of them. These 
coming la later will probably 
miss connections.

We hope there will net be 
any efforts to get funny wRh 
a bogus Hants Claus letter, as 
Is sometimes the case upon 
such occasions. All letters will 
be strictly censored, and we 
dent want any hersc-plny 
we Just want bona fide Hants 
letters from the children.

OIL INDl’HTRY

Begins Series of Institutional and 
Educational Advertising

With December Issues of state 
newspapers, the Texas Oil Indus
try through Its service organiza
tion. the Texas Mld-Contlnsnt Oil 
and Gas Association, begins a 
aeries of institutional and educa
tional advertising.

"It is logical that Texas, being 
the biggest producer of oil. should 
think along tinea of Institutional 
advertising." George C. Gibbons, 
executive vice preeident of the oil 
and gas group, said. "Twenty-five 
per cent of all the oil In the world 
and forty per cent of the oil In 
America comes from Tszas. One 
huuiired ami thlrty-iour cuuuuea 
located throughout the state ars 
now In production with explora
tion or leasing under headway in 
fourteen counties of the 254.

"Outside competition has forced 
average well production to such a 
low figure in Texas today that

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

Held Interesting Meeting Lust 
Week At the Harkkoru Cafe

0 - ■■ —
Unusually good attendance f «a - , 

tured last months regular meet-' 
lag of the Hlco Chamber of Com- j 
merce, held at the Ruckhorn Cafe 
Tuesday night. Nov. 28. An ex-, 
cellent lunch waa served by Mr 
and Mrs. L. P. Hlair. after which . 
the business session a as held i 
During this session the following 
matters came up for attention, ac
cording to the minutes of the sec
retary, Rev. Alvin Swindell 

Two citizens rrom the Miller- i 
vtlle school house community. 
Messrs. E. S. Jackson and T. II 
King, were present and presented 
■ request for assistance from the 
Chamber toward repairing the bad 
place* in the old Stephenville 
road near the school house After 
considerable discussion, in which 
it appeared that the commissioners 
court of Eruth county is giving 
very little attention to this part of

Of Hamlttua Caaaty Baptist Asaa. 
To Be Held At Evaat

The December Workers' Meeting 
of the Hamilton County Baptist 
Association will be held at Evant 
next Monday. Dec. il.  beginning 
at 10 a. m . with u program as 
follows, according to announce
ment sent out:

10:00 a. m.—Devotional. Rev. 
Raymond S:m*.

10:10— "Office Work of the Holy 
Spirit." Rev. Alvin Swindell 

10.35— Special music 
10:40—"Following Christ." Rev. 

K. N. Strother.
.11:05—"Why I Relieve In God.” 

Rev E E. Dawson
11:30—Morning sermon. Rev. S 

V .  Miller.
12:00 noon—Lunch 
1:00 p. m —W. M. U. and Hoard 

meeting
1:30—Inspirational message, by 

Rev. T. Lynn Stewart.
2:00—Adjourn.

“ BAG AND WAG”
rather low since we moved Into --------
the new building. Those who know Is Name of New Helpy-Helfy Gro- 
type lice and know Wolfe will also ■ rerj Opened Last Week
understand why we declined .the --------
colonel’s request. Our experience A new heipy-selfy grocery, to be 
has been that fighting la hard on , known as the Hag and Wag. was

only by most careful management ; '<>«•** w w“ " *>*> mo-
can our industry survive Its fixed ' lon to ° Ur “ WU
overhead costs. If through this In- s,l>t' er- ®ol\ Hancock, to use bis
stttutloual advertising program we * r“ ^er tll# w“ rk *°
can stimulate the bringing 0f I exjunction with volunteer labor
other induatry Into the atate. we r« * ,™d by »«>at
can help stimulate added employ- I community.
ment and incidentally our own In-! Messrs. J. N. Hussed and I-awr-
du.try through the' use of more | LaBe' “ H*"? *°
of our products at home ‘ proposed Chalk Mountain road.

"Each time we Interest other ! r*Por‘ »d * «  ••»<•<*«raging meeting 
industry In coming to Texas to ^  " » ■ « ' /  wl‘ h 0*rl* lD ,r '“ - 
use our oil products we cut down , *n* *’ *en Rose and other
exportation of our surplus. The 
new paper mill at Lufkin is an 
example In point. Though the pa
per Is made of another raw prod
uct. timber, It la made possible 
through the tremendous supply of 
cheap fuel Much of our raw prod
uct is yet to be processed within 

(the state. Wool and cotton are both 
example* of such opportunities

"The oil Industry has made tre
mendous strides lu the processing 
of Its crude oil, now refining more 
than eighty per cent within the 
state's borders and thereby fur
nishing employment for rnaay 
thousands of Texas people

"The advertising series will en- 
deuvor to portray to the publl

old clothes, and we have yet to 
see someone shown type lice fall 
to see red Immediately afterward.

Col. Mosby has had experience 
on an old Washington hand press, 
a Country Campbell, and In vari
ous other phases of newspaper
hualneaa. Including a hitch In the 
advertising end of the business.
We know now who to call on when 
he’s here and our ox Is in the ditch.

♦  ♦  ♦
Jim Thompson, although not a 

veteran newspaperman, is another 
prospect for making a hand In 
case we need a little outside help.
Jim came in on business the other i 
day, and stayed long enough' to: 
give the Linotype a good once
over. He said he might want to j
whittle one out for himself some 
day. and wanted to know just 
how It worked.

We always enjoy visits of this *"■ carried at all times, 
sort, for the reason we put this _  _ 1 : ‘ ... u
expensive piece of machinery in | P* ,« °  * * * "  A " " * * 1 ' M t
such

opened last week in the K. H. El
kins building on Railroad Avenue 
by J N. Ragsdale and Dale Elkins.

Mr. Ragsdale will be In charge 
of the murket and Mr. Elkins will 
manage the grocery department 

| They will be assisted by J. N.
Ragsdale. Sr., and Max Ragsdale, 

i Mr. Ragsdale and Mr. Elkins ex
pressed the opinion that many peo- 

1 pie preferred the self-service fea- 
| ture over other methods when 
shopping for groceries and added 
that such a feature would cut 
down tabor costs and enable them 

! to offer more attractive prices to 
buyers.

The building has been repainted 
j inside and out. and rows of shelves 
I added the entire length of each 

wall. A complete stock o f staple 
und fancy groceries, fresh vege
tables and fruits and meats will

Reference was made tu certain 
peddlera of the town-to-town type 
who constitute a problem by some
times blocking the streets by the 
crowds they attract and by sell
ing their various wares In com
petition with our local merchants 
without bearing their part of tax
ation and rent. The suggestion 
was made that the problem might 
he solved by requiring each ped
dler to pay a license on each of 
the several lines he handles, and 
by excluding them from operating 
In the fire district.

Alvin Swindell <al|e<t attention 
! to the fact that the U gh School 
assembly hall Is not equipped with 

the part the oil Induatry plays In I ,on*  books sufficient for the 
the economic life of Texas and its needs of the pupils In their pro-
contrlhution to employment, tax 
revenues, distribution of new 
wealth created through constunt 
production of oil and the advan
tage It offers to new industry."

a prominent building when 
moving in was to let folks see how 
It works. I f  you are Interested lu 
things mechanical and haven’t 
scan n Linotype at work, drop In 
some time when you aee it going 
and we’ll be glad to have you 
watch. It may be that we can’t ex
plain fatly Its working In two or 
three easy lessons, but w ell try. 

♦  ♦  ♦
H. H. Tracy, who has been In 

the automotive supply business a 
Tear oat nt Etort Stockton, got hta 
picture on the front page o f 
George Baker’s Port Stockton Pio
neer last week, and looked very 
dletlagttlehed. No one looking at 
him would ever dream that at one 
time ha was harassed with the 
worst quick-breaking hook that 
orar waa visited upon a golfer.

" la  addition to business activi
ties. Mr. Tracy bee assumed an 
active part la Port Stockton civic 
aHWre." nays the account ac
companying tha picture. And we’ll 
vouch for that. We never knew 
until this summer that a golfer 
could let hnslaeee Interefere with 
hla pleasure, bat Horton proved It 
to ua. And upon checking up with 
Mends we found corroboration of 
kh contention that he seldom 
played golf daring business hours.

PMrnide of young Horton, 
formed through his visits hero 
courting and Inter marrying Miss 
Doris Sellers, are glad to learn of 
his success la business in Port 
Stockton, and will wish for him 
many more years equally as suc
cessful as hla first which he is 
Just rounding oat la that particu
lar line of business.

♦  ♦  ♦
Overheard In the post office lob

by: "Is the world treating you ail 
right Lusklef “The worth’s not 
treating me. Leonard—I'm giving 
the world s treat”

W. D. Pedigo, representative of 
the Salvation Army, was in Hlco 
last week collecting annual dona
tions to that organization’s funds. 
These solicitations are made only 
once each your, and for the past 
several years Mr. Pedigo has re
ported liberal contributions from 
Hlco. He points out that any soli
citations made at any other time 
during the year do not originate 
from the Salvation Army, but are 
sponsored by some other organiza
tions

The Salvation Army program Is 
growing all the time, according to 
Mr. Pedigo, who was enthusiastic 
about the work that body is doing.

Gens Hheald Be Plwnred
Game Warden C. M. Tidwell re

quests the News Review to again 
caution all hunters about the 
game laws which apply locally. 
He aaya that many are overlook
ing tke provision that automatic 
and pomp guns must be perma
nently plugged and rendered In
capable of holding more than 
three ahella, two in the mage sine 
and on# la the barrel.

Thie law applies, be points out. 
when hunting any game bird, un
der which hemUng ere placed 
dovea, quail, ducka. etc.

Weat Texas Art Exklhltloa
Rev. Alvin Swindell, secretary 

o f the Chamber of Commerce, has 
been notified by members of the 
Fort Worth Art AsAxiatlon that 
the first annual West Texas Art 
Exhibition, which opened Monday 
in Fort Worth at the public li
brary. will continue through Sat
urday. Dec 23rd.

Regional art Is the theme of 
the exhibition which is directed by 
the heads of departments of art 
front seven Texas colleges and 
universities Regional art. It Is ex
plained. is that portion of nation
al art which portrays the history, 
tradition and contemporary life of 
a given section.

The exhibition Is open to the 
j public and the Fort Worth Cham
ber of Commerce has Issued a 

| special Invitation to the citizen
ship of Hlco to attend the exhibi
tion during the next two weeks

East, n Mar Meeting
Thref grand officers of the 

Eastern Star were guests of the 
local chapter at a business and 
social meeting held Friday night. 
They were Mrs. C. T Holder, dep
uty grand matron, of Turnarsvllte. 
Mrs Josephine Ramey and Mrs. 
Mary Graves, both grand officers 
from the Fort Worth chapter.

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mrs Winnie Russell. Mrs. Hess e 
Cleary and Mr. Holder of Turners- 
vtlle and Mrs Harry Roddy of 
Tahoka.

The meeting was a regular busl- 
neaa meeting o f the local chapter, 
marked by the official visit with 
the grand matron. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting to the visitors and mem
bers.

I*PA Supervisor Motes Here
L S Jones, togstber with his 

wife and three children, moved 
here this week and took rooms In 
the Frank Mingus apartments

Ml- Jones will supervise edn- 
| structlon on the Clslrette gymna
sium. He replaces B L. Casbeer. 
who hss held the post ton of su- 
ervlaor at Clairette until now. and 
who I* moving to Proctor In a 
similar rapacity to taka over the 
work on which Mr. Jonas was em
ployed before tha axchanga.

Gat Htadebnker Agency
Tha Dook Purdom motor com

pany has secured the agency tor 
Btudebaker automobile* In Hamil
ton and five other rountlea. ac
cording to H K. Stuart, manager 
of the local branch. The other 
countlea are Ersth. Palo Mato. 
Eastland. Bosque and Comantwb.

Mr. Stuart has purchased n new 
four-door sedan which lx being 
used for demonstration purposes 
The company also has opened n 
used car lot In Brown wood, he 

I aald.

Mngnelia Hcheel HeM Here
J T. Bragg of Waco, station au 

pervtaor of the Magnolia Petro
leum Co., last night completed a 
three-day school being held for 
Magnolia •taflhoa operator* and 
attendants at the Ruteell Hotel 

Employee of the company from 
many adjoining towns attended
the dally eeselons which were made . ___ ________ _ -.
up of lectures illustrated with I by L L  Hudson, gives conditions 
charts and diagrams. Certificates , locally as reported to the Chrnno- 
of merit were awarded at tha close ! logical Service of tha Weather Bu-

grams from time to time and for 
wh rh no funds arc available He 
wondered If the Chamber would 
see fit to Invest In 2<a) books, to 
be added to the number already on 
hand, at a coat of 114.00 On mo
tion. and after discussion, the re
quest was granted

Kal Segrlst raised the question 
of the advisability of having a 
civic improvement committee, and 
a long-time Improvement program, 
for the working out of certain 
civic needs of the community. One 
need mentioned was that of widen
ing and beautifying Kirk street 
w hich leads from the business sec
tion to the city school property

A request fr in the Review Club 
of Hlco was presented by Ray I) 
Brown The operation of the li
brary. If maintained even in part 
by a charge of fees snd fines in 
th" circulation of the books. It 
was stated, thus loses the govern 
ment aid toward having a librar
ian And since the matter I* now 
on a free busts there are no funds 
for the purchase of new Imoks 
The Club’s request was that the 
Chamber contribute a minimum of 
12.00 per month towards a hook 
fund On motion it was decided to 
appoint a committee to take the 
matter under advisement and re
port at the next meeting of the 
Chamber. The committee ap
pointed was made up of Ray D 
Brown. Mark Waldrop and Hint 
Everett.

The question a* to whether or 
not to continue Trade* Day as It 
Is carried on at present was 
raised and discussed by Herbert 
Seller* After further discussion 
the Chamber authorixed the presi
dent to appoint a committee to 
confer with merchants snd ascer
tain their feelings on the matter 
Herbert Sellers O. C. Keeney and 
J N Russell were appointed on 
the committee

Concerning a Christmas pro
gram the president announced that 
the directors had gone over the 
matter carefully and had decided 
on practically the same order a* 
last year, namely: To encourage 
Christmas decoration contest* a* 
to residences and as to business 
houses: to have Santa ( laus him
self present among the people on 
the more Important day* of the 
season: to have lights strung
across the street* aa last year.

As to the next meeting date of 
the Chamber. It waa decided to 
meet on Tuesday. Jan. 2. the date 
being placed one week later than 
the regular time on account of 
the Christmas holidays This 
meeting will also be the time to 
elect officer* for tbs new year

WEATHER

Baa art Far Past Wank Submitted 
By Local Observer

The following report, submitted

SHOP NOW, HAIL EARLY

Timely Darning Given Patrons By 1 
Pest Office Depart meal

"Shop now and mail early’’ la 
tha admonition given at the local 
post office aud on signs put up 
this week In stores by Postmaster \ 
Jimmie L. Holford In setting 
forth Instruction* for Christmas 
mailing Mrs Holford pointed out 
the fact that only special deliver- | 
lee will receive attention on Mon- < 
day. Dec. 25. and since Christmas 
Eve Is 8unday post offlcs pstrons 
should bear In mind that they will 
have to mall their packages earl
ier this year Other timely Instruc
tions emphasized by the Depart
ment follow

During the holiday time the vol
ume of mail Increase* approxi
mately 200 per rent. It is a physi
cal Impossibility to handle this 
great mass of mall matter e ffi
ciently and promptly within a few 
days Therefore to assure delivery 
of their Christmas presents, cards 
and letters by Christmas day the 
nubile should shop and mail early. 
Do your Christmas shopping so 
thst you can mall your gifts, greet
ings and letters to relatives, 
friends and loved ones at least a 
week or 10 days before Christmas, 
according to the distance This 
will not only make It certain thst 
they are received before Christ
mas Day but will be a great aid to 
your postal service and to postal 
employee* and enable them to 
spend the Christmas holiday with 
their families

All parrel* must be securely 
I parked snd wrapped Cae strong 

paper and heavy twine Addresses 
should be complete, with house 

j number and name of street, post- 
, office box. or rural-route number.
and typed or plainly written In 

i Ink. Your return address should 
be placed in the upper left corner 
of every piece of mall Greeting 
cards should te- sent by 'First 
Class Mull for best results.

The Post Office will be closed 
all dav Monday. Itecember 25. 
Christmas Day. and only special 
deliveries will be made.

M i l l  SHOW

At Palace Theatre Features New 
Fashions and Hair-Dress

Across a stage decorated with 
cedar, autumn leaves and red i 
berries to carry twit the festive j 
Christmas spirit stepped nineteen 
attractive models last night In 
the hair-dress and fashion style 
show given ai the Palace Theatre 
by Mrs Roy Welborn In coopera
tion with a number of Hlco mer- j 
chants.

In addition to showing hair
style* designed and executed by i 
Mrs Welborn, many of the models J 
wore street and evening fro, ks 

' for dry good* and ready-to-wear 
merchants

Those taking part In the show 
were Misses Mary Ella McCul
lough Mamye Louise Wright. Ra
chel Marcum. Golden Ross. Mary 
Rrown, Carolyn Holford. Roberta 
McMillan M ,r>- Anna Kaklns 
Mary Nell Hancock. Margie Wel
born. Wilma Joyce Woodard Joyce 
Latham. Juanita Jones. Johnnie 
Gregory and Charlene Conley of 
Iredell. Hazel Russell of Falrv. 
Francis Guest of Carlton. Mrs. i 
Ssllle Purdom and Mr*. Roy Mea- , 
dor.

Iaronard Smith and Bill Pon- 
tremnlt entertained with vocal se
lections at Intermissions.

Miss Roberta McMillan modeled 
a night gown, negligee and che- j 
nille rote- for Hoffman's: Mis* 
Rachel Marcum, a costume suit i 
and accessories from Hoffman's: 
Misses Mary Brown and Mary 

i Ella McCullough, evening dresses 
for "Brown's” : Miss Chsrlene 
Conley, a street frock for Mrs. 
A. A. Rrown: Mis* Francis Guest. I 
ensemble from Petty's; Mr* Roy 
Meador, evening gown and acces
sories for Hoffman's: and Misses' 
Johnnie Gregory and Juanita 
Jones, fashions from Rlchbourg's.

NUMBER m .

OUR CHRISTMAS 
EDITION

The Christmas Edition of 
tha Nows Review will make Its 
appearance next week, aader 
dote of Doeember 15th. and 
present Indication* ore Uint It 
will be a  "hamdlnger.”

Varlon* merchants have In
dicated their desire to be rep- 
reseated In the advertising 
relama*, and shoppers are 
coat toned to watch for these 
messages and rend them for 
they will contain red-hot store 
news. It 1* hoped to have ev
ery business honse In Hlru 
rrprr rated In s spare !n this 
holiday shopping guide.

The edition will rome Into 
the hand* of many who are 
not regular sahaer iver*, and 
they will be naked to scan the 
paper rarefnlly. with a view to 
entering their sabsrrlptioas.

Those merchant* who want 
representation In this l**ar 
are a rood t«  cooperate by giv
ing their ropy la onrty. I f  yoa 
need assistance In preparing 
year message and are not via- 
Red by a representative, just 
call IK  aad look oat the door 
we’ll be on oar way.

BtMKETBALI.

Subscribers
news iw nets

We noticed several week* ago 
that the subscription of Goorga 
Holladay. Jr., Route 3, waa as
piring and having hoard him any 
before that he wanted to keep get
ting the Hlco paper, wo kept him 
on a few more week* Just to aoo 
if he really meant It. Sure enough, 
he did George, who'a been getting 
the paper ever since he and hla 
wife, the former Mias Mildrad

Tournament Far Hamilton < oaaty 
To Be Held At Hlco

The Hamilton County basketball 
tournament will lie held this year 
at llico. according to an announce
ment Tuesday by Coach J I Grlm- 
land A total of thirty-three games 
In all between rural and Class R 
high action! team# will be played 
in the new gymnasium, on Feb 8. 
9, and in Mr Crlmland said

The girls' tournament will lie 
played at Fairy the last week end 
In January

Class R high schools in Hamil
ton County Include Htco. Hamil
ton. Carlton Fairy. Fottavillr and 
Khlve. the remainder falling In the 
rural division Mr tirlmland stated 
that competition in the tourna
ment was keeu this year, and for 
the firs’ time within hia recollec
tion Hlco people will hare an op
portunity to witness the entire 
tournament

An athletic committee la com
pleting arrangements this week
and more details will be available 
next week

LADIES AUXILIARY

Of Amertran l egion Beets. Fleet* 
Officer*, and Plan* Work

At a called meeting of the Am
erican I-eglon Auxiliary, on Tues
day. Nov. 2Sth, at the home of Mr* 
J P Rodger*, the following of
ficer* were elected for the new 
year Mr* W M Marcum presi
dent: Mra. J R Ruttell. vice-
president. Mrs 8 W Everett, sec
retary and treasurer.

Plana were made for a very busy 
year and it Is hoped that the mem
bership can be inemsed over last 
year's number.

of tha aehool Tha radar night.

Cenaaa report show* that MAO I Nov 2» 
bale* of oottoa war* ginned In j Nov. AO 
Hamilton County. Takaa. from tha Dec 1 
crop of ! » * *  prior to Nog. 14. oo j Dob. I  
compared with 4510 holes Dvr the ; Dae. A 
crop o f IMA. Doc. 4

L, W. ROHM. Special Agt I Dec C

raau of the V 8 Department of
Agriculture
Dote High Low Prec Day

52 42 0 5(1 cloudy
<2 42 0.90 pt cdy
48 40 000 clear
44 84 000 clear
49 84 0 00 clear
72 35 0.00 pt cdy
74 43 0 00 cleor

Install New Refrigerator
A new Friedrich refrigerator to 

be used in «t<»rlng meat* vege
table*. creamery products and 
iHher perishable good* wa* In
stalled last week at the Connally 
grocery and market.

A new refrigerator for meat 
display purposes was installed 

! some time ago at the market and 
other improvements are being 
ntsde all along

Hi-D hi trie t Football Gome
The Dublin fi*otball team, cham

pion* of District 12-A. and De
catur. District II-A champions, 
will battle for the bi-stistrict title 
at DnMIn today. Friday, Dec. S. 
at 2 p m

Both team* are undefeated.

FORM I K Hll II FBITOK

Died at Houston l.a»t Meek After 
Long lllne**

Houston. Dei 1.—Janie* Julian
Hutchison. 64. former editor of 
the Waco Tlmea-Herald died at 
hi* home here Friday after a long 
Illness

Hutchison also had published 
papers in Merkel and Hlco t'litll 
hi* retirement several year* ago. 
he had served a* supervisor for 
East and South Texas of the Texas 
llel.ef Commission

He had resided here five years
Hutchison was survived by hi* 

widow; a daughter, Mrs Helen 
Mi-Corkvllle: a son Ted Hutchi
son. all of Houston, and a brolbei, 
E A Hutchison and sister. Mr* 
Finnye Williams both of Fort 
Worth

Trade* Day Brought I rowd*
Holiday shopper* predominated 

in the crowd* on hand Wednesday 
for Hico's regular monthly Trade* 
Dav Stores reported a good busi
ness H F. Sellers, In charge of 
the afternoon party, announced 
that the following were favored 
for their attendance

Mrs M I> Fox, City. Mrs W. A 
Hutton. Route 3. Mr* William 
Prater. City. Mrs Roy Derrick. 
Route 5; Mrs. Gene Seago. Route 
5. Jesse Bobo, City; Joe Harris, 
Route 1

Next Trade* Day will be held 
Wednesday. January 3. according 
to the announcement made hy Mr. 
Seller*, who stated that at that 
time the result* of a rerenl can
vass to ascertain the advisability 
of continuing the event would be 
made puHIc.

No Box Hopper Tonight
Announcement over the signa

ture of W V Marcum, post com
mander of the Amerlran Legion, 
was made Wednesday as follow*:

"The box supper advertised in 
last week's Hlco New* Review hy 
the American Iavgion will not he 
held Dbc. 8. This occasion ha* 
been called off due to unavoidable 
clrcumatance*.”

4 HKIHTMAM WARNING
Refer to Page 100. Article 480. 

Reviaed Criminal Statute* of Tex
as. you wilt find thl* language: 
“ Any person who discharges any 
gun. pistol or firearm of any kind, 
or discharges any cannon cracker 
or torpedo on or across any public 
square, street or alley of any town 
or city within one hundred yards 
of any hiialnesr house in thl* 
State shall be fined not more than 
one hundred dollar* ”

Please do not mar the Christ
mas spirit hy destroying property 
and the happiness of other* -help 
bring good cheer to all.

We wish you a Merry and happy 
Chrlstmaa MAYOR AMP CITY 
(28-30 COUNCIL

our annual bargain offer on the 
News Review with other publica
tions. got ahead of himself this 
year and came ground *« pay up 
several day* before hi* subscrip
tion* were due But he said It waa 
better to l*e early than to be late, 
which by the way is about the way 
he run* hi* farm He and Mra. Pat
terson ure always doing something 
for themselves or for somebody 
el»e They recently returned from 
a visit to their son und daughter- 
in-law. Mi an-d Mrs J D. Patter
son. in San Angelo, during which 
they rendered a lot of assltance in 
painting and fixing up the new 
home thr,r children have bought 
and moved into. Of course the 
primary objec t of the viaft waa to 
get on a little closer term* with 
their 4-year-old grandson

s • s
A T McFsdden. 8r„ City, an 

Important part of the J W Kloh- 
boiirg sales force, who numbers 
his customers by the thousands. 
m»ny of whom come right down 
from Stephenville to buy from 
him. warned us that hia time had 
expired, but indicated that If he 
wanted to stay In good health 
wed better not let him mlas a 
paper Which we decided was an 
excellent Idea, even for reasons of 
our own We want Mrs M Fadden 
to have that paper, too.

• • •
Marvin Marshall, City, told tha 

Flying Jennie he wouldn't take 
,th< paper if It weren't for her col
umn. but she failed to be Impress
ed knowing that had he been 
conversing with one of the other 
columnist* the conversation would 
have drifted along the same lines 

. with only a substitution of names. 
Surh tactics are good politics, Mr. 
Marshall, but right now you are 
being exposed. Not until, of courae,

| wc* had found out for sure that 
Mr. Marshall wanted his subscrip
tion renewed

• • •
Mr* J 8. Gray, Route 6. Box 

881. Bakersfield. California. Is in 
for an awful shock Her subscrip
tion has expired and her father, 
S O Shaffer, told us In very plain 
English to send her one more pa
per and then If she didn't com* 
home for a visit she would Juet 
have to do without a paper. After 
all. Mr Shaffer think* she could 
do without the paper as well as 
she could do without him. (P. 8.: 
She came In yesterday. That goea 
to show that the News Review 
gets the Job done Quickly.)

K. R. Jenkins. Route 2, who has 
been making the same kind of a 
deal about the same time each 
year, was In last week to order 
the paper sent again to him and 
to his daughter In Abilene. K. R. 
doesn't toes his money around 
foolishly, but finds enough to 
buy the things he really wonts. 
That * the reason w* feel so flat
tered that be considers the Newt 
Review an essential la his house
hold

s e e
J. C. Blackburn, Route 4. asked 

ua to send the paper to hlo Wtfo, 
who’s been after him for atm tlmo 
to subscribe. Mr. Blackburn grin
ned and said that would ho her 
Christmas present, no waTa giving 
Mrs Blackburn fair u 

its will arrive nt her 
sod w ill return on 
days for

iJfr

d
red
ber

Hlco 
d at-

the
Dawson, married, cam* In laat y*e-
week aud had his time marked up. 

• v s
j r  a

Postmaster Elmer Carlton sent
to be

u* the renewal on the News Re es as
view going to Mrs W. T. Williams. laat
also of Carlton great

• • •
Hardy Parker. Route 2, let us

s of 
wln-down by not renewing when hia

subscription expired last month.
but he came in F'riday and made into
thing* all right with us by order - on*
ing his renewal for another year. for
We like to keep those gpod folks )e« of
In his community supplied with A for
the home town new-s and Mr. Par mong
ker never falls to do his part. t are

• • • >laces
M K Burnett, City, when ap Ion

proached by a News Review sales Igtbl*
man one day last week, aald he H V.
'lowed as how he'd better keep on tmer-
taking the Hlco paper, and gave » ap-
us orders to keep It coming. thair-

• • ■ sndle
M E Waldrop, whose name is A A.

nuwt closely associated with Tex f the
aco in and around Hlco. very tome-
obllglugly said "yes" to u recent enter
telephonic request, even before » city
we had exhausted our sales talk. 
That's the wu> Mark doe* business

lored

fast and resdy -and that's prob *iu a
ably the reason his Wholesale oil 1 will
business has been built up to its otnes
preseut proportions ddlug

• • • ason.
A J. Patterson. Hlco Route 4. vls-

who always takes advantage of i city
ilrlt.’’ 
their 

otlfy- 
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GIVE
SOMETHING

USEFUL
for

XMAS
GIFTS

$1.95 LADIES* SW EATERS......... $1.65

Flag Branch
17

HAZEL COOPER

41 50 I.AniES* SWEATERS $1.25

$1.95 MEN’S SWEATERS $1.65

$1.65 BOYS’ SWEATERS $1.35

3V« yds. 59c Dross Silks $1.00
$1.95 Silk Dress Lengths __ $1.29
No. 1 Three-Thread Silk Hose 59c
95c Better Maid Hose _____ _ 79c
3 Lb. Cotton Bats 29c
Imitation Leather Suit Cases 89c

Henry Hurki and wife and baby 
apent Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. 
Walter K-tnehew of Rocky.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Cooper and 
Jeaa McCoy and wife apent Mou- 
day with Mr and Mra. K. D. Ford

Mr. and Mra Jim Guedln via- 
Ited thelT daughter. Mrs. Kubye 
Moore, aud family at Oden Chapel 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J A. Flanary of 
Stephenvtlle Visited relatives at 
this place Sunday.

Woodrow Huffman of Rough 
Creek Mpent a while with J. L. 
lioadin Thursday morning

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Craig aud 
little son. Hobble Ray. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Craig Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J. M Cooper and 
j Mr and Mrs Jess McCoy visited 
[their daughter and sister. Mrs Ha- 
I set Moore, at Rough Creek Sun
day.

Hen tainey and family visited 
Raymond l^aney and family of 
Oden Chapel Thursday.

Will Hobgood of Rocky Point 
spent Friday afternoon with Buck 
Partain

Jess McCoy and wife and Mrs. 
J M Cooper spent a while Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs R 
D. Ford aud Jeanne Parker.

Alton McCoy and family and 
John and Cecil McCoy of Uunnlgan 
spent Friday night with Sherman 
Handy ami family.

Hunter Newman and family of 
Black Stump visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Pruitt Wednesday.

last week end In 8tephenvllle. Her 
grandmother baa been seriously 
111.

Honey Grove
• f

ANA LOUR MOSS

ALL DRESS PRINTS REDUCED 
ALL WOOLENS (good asst) REDUCED

BUY HERE A SAVE MONEY .;

“Brown’s”
I

i  i

, l

Christmas Cards
New designs with your name imprinted. 

ORDER NOW!
Box of 50 Assorted $1.00

Your Christmas Packase
The wrapping on your gift makes the 
first impression. We have all essentials 
for finishing up the gift — ribbon, cord, 
wrapping paper, cards and seals.

Buy Early For the Best Selection

THE N EW S IS OUT!
BUY FROM US AND YOUR PROB
LEMS ARE SOLVED ON THE SPOT.

Perfume
Toilet Artides
Evening bi 

Paris Sets

Duffau Wells
By

L B GIESECKE. JR.

Mra W M Head of Fort Worth 
■ pent the week end here with her
mother. Mra Alice Cline

Mra. Blanche Holland apent laat 
week In Fort Worth visiting

Mm a Joyce Fallin apent the
week end vtatting her aunt. Mrv 
Lawrence Koonaraau and huaband 
at Unity.

Hud Stringer up after a apell of 
pneumonia

Mra. J H. Ripley of Stephenvllle 
apent the week end with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Fa 111 n

Mr and Mra Eatel Moaer apent 
the holidaya In Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mra Otto Love were 
vlaltlng in Weatherford

Some very hot haeketball gamea 
were placed at the gym Monday 
night. Fairy winning over Duffau 
and Oat Dale beating Chalk Moun
tain.

Mr Boh Wagner and Mi** Wan
na Hee Cavitt were married at 
Stephenvllle Tuesday They will 
make their home at Duffau

(Tso late for la*' week)
llog killing seems 10 be the or

der of the day now Several have 
killed hogs during the last week.

Miaa Roberta Gleeerke returned 
to Stephenvllle today for two 
weeks

Walter Stringer la Improving 
He waa reported to be sitting up 
th.a week

Mr ami Mr* Charlie Hritton 
visited In the Elmer Hubert* home 
Sunday Mra Roberts has been ill, 
but la up at present.

Mrs Martin la slowly improving. 
She la able to alt up a part of the 
time

Mr and Mrs Paul Fallin and 
< hlldren v:» ted her mother. Mra 
Hlp'.ey. Sunday

Mr* Carlie Trimble waa called 
to the bedside of her father. Mr 
C A Vincent, laat Thursday In 
the Salem community He waa im
proving at laat report

Mr and Mra Love of East Tex
as are visiting their son. Otto 
L ove , and wife

Mr and Mr* John Davta of 
near Stephenvllle were visiting 
re< ently with Mr and Mr* K. E. 

| Moaer
Mr and Mr* Moaer spent the

Thanksgiving is gone again. 
Everybody seamed to have a great 
time.

Mrs. Mattie Bumgarner and ton 
of (Suatlue apent the week end 
with their brother and uncle. Mr 
and Mra J. 8 King

Mias Coad Nelson of (iuatlne 
visited in the Dock Couch home 
over the week end.

Avery Cofrinaii and family spent 
Sunday evening In the Elton San
ford home.

Mr and Mra. Cliff Malone apent 
Sunday with Mra. Malones par
ents. Mr. and Mra. J. W Jordan.

Farmers are beginning to try 
farming again after the fine rain 
Grain looks fine.

People who visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S Roberta last 
week end were their son. Thelbert 
and friend. MU* Katherine Har
low. Mra R. R Tbarh* Mrs T J 
Harris, all of Cross Plains: and 
Mr and Mrs W W Robert* and 
family of Hlco.

People who visited In the home 
of Mr and Mra. M D. Slaughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. J S l.emond 
laat week end were Mr Slaugh
ter's daughter and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs Rudy Stark and Mr 
Stark's little slater. Pat; Mr and 
Mra Herbert Lang. Itenna Fay 
Cathey and Thomas Slaughter, all 
of Brown wood They were ntecea 
and nephew* of Mr. Slaughter and 
Mrs. Lrmond.

Dr. A. A. Moore
Graduate Yetarlaartaa 
HAMILTON, TEXAS 

Office 7$ Phones Rea. 238
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Our Elimination 
System

Nature has provided human
ity with a good eltminstion sys
tem which includes the kid
neys, the bowels, the sweat 
glands and the lungs These 
organ* are supplied with nerve* 
over which life force from the 
brain keep* them functioning 
in normal health.

When these or
gans fall to give 
one hundred per 
cent of function, 
we soon become 
aware that toxin* 
and wastes are 
retained within 
our bodies and 
we become ill 
with many forma 
of disease Clin
ical expertwure 
baa provan that 
by releasing Jhla 
life force to theae 
organ*, with tnod- 

rhiroprartlr 
adjustment*, that 
better elimination 
is again reitored. 
and the symptom* 
of disease have 
vanished.

Some of the tfi 
r las* I first Ion are
Bronehltl*. Hay Fnver. Cold*. 
Influents Neuritis. Sciatica. 
Rheumatism, and many others.

H. L. CAPPLEM AN
Off lee !!•*. Ttf If n—tmm A*e.

RTRFNR1VTI1.LR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER A.

RANDALS BROTHERS

Soap 7 barsa CRYSTAL O R d S
5 w h it e  £ 9 6

Tomatoes 3 no. 2 cans 19c
Tomatoes 6 no. i cans 25c
Grapefruit 1|2 LARGE 15C
Colorado Spuids Z  $1.60
Sweet Onions 70c
Soap 7 bars P. f t  G. 25o
Pinto Beans 20 lb. $1.00

Bewley’s Best Flour 
Is Good!

RANDALS BROTHERS

Or. Homer f. ifaSaey, Prttideal • I  the UnivenRy o f Texet, hut anWyad To m ' M a t  possibilities
LL itiimahliWV WiOUjnu

"The bed mmmmm el tf» hapertaeee el ea 
i R vaatas aad *eH u b

"Om M m I u  m  M u M  tu a paean el adaaMa

■Rjgaitad AdhaaiM  add*aphardy gtaaaaah  * s  beU 
H f a ^ a a d d f la  W M a flia a d p a m flm a a n t

r f C M f i n W  pHadpha. W ar
mm T « m  paapto. IW* part «|  plays la4ay la ptrtlh f Rwaa p U y i d  M r  

hi •  m M  4  i h t i i i a M  la  h l w  la t f c  paMaaRaa.

T E X A S  M I D - C O N T I N K N T  O I L  A N D  D A S l A f  S O C I A T I O
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MIHH 8T***.LA JOSES, Loewi torrwapendeat

Mr. Toro Maine of Dallas vis
ited his brother. Mr. McDonel. for 
*  few lay* tbl» week.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Hudaon and 
dsughjrr o f Cleburne apent the 
holiday* with her mother, Mr*. 
Oann.

Hr. and Mr*. Quince Foul* spent 
the holidays In Vernon with hi* 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pout*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bradley and 
children apent Thursday with rel
atives In Bluffdale

June Tidwell and Dorothy Rae 
ciepper were in Meridian Friday.

Mrs Little spent the holiday* In 
Port Worth amt Midlothian

Rev. and Mrs D. I). Tidwell 
spent Thursday with hi* parents 
They returned to their home in 
I)e Leon Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Newman. Mr 
and Mrs. Hunter Newman and1 
child ret, and Travia Newman apent 
Friday in Fort Worth with rela- 
tlvea.

Miss Virginia It,image. who la in
Mr. and Mra. Jake Rrummel o f John Tarleton. apent the holidays 

|Y>rt Worth are the proud parents with her parent*, 
of a daughter, born Nov. 29. Mra Mr. Word spent the holidays in 
Brummel la the former Mlsa Mau- Waco.
dane Ooadln. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson and

Mra. Rol Mitchell waa In Dallas Mr. and Mrs Rob Scott and chll- 
Tueaday. j dreu. all of Arlington, spent Sun-

Mra. Howard apent the holidays day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
la De Leon. 1 Wyche They were accompanied

Mra. Aldridge Is visiting In by another family, hut I failed to 
Itasca. f l  their names Mra. Wilson Is

Mrs. Perry, who was In the 8te- Mrs Wyche'a sister, and Mrs. Scott 
phenvtlle ^Hospital, waa brought Is her niece.
hoaie Tuesday and lg getting along Home of the Methodist ladies 
fine. w ill put on a play In the near fu-

In

Id

Mra. Myrtle Duncan and chil
dren spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday In Walnut Springs

Mra. Minnie McAdoo visited 
Morgan this week.

Mra. Fred Waldrip visited 
Walnut Springs this week.

J. L. Goodman, who la in achool 
In Austin, spent the holidays with 
hla wife.

T. M. Davis. Jr., returned Thurs
day night from Sanatorium, 
where he has been for some time

Guy Frank Main, who la in John 
Tnrletoo College at Stephenvtlle. 
■peat the holiday* with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Prater and 
children. Mr. and Mra. William 
Prater and son of HIco. and Mr. 
and Mra. Louie Sonntag apent 
Thursday with their parents.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Gosdin and 
Mr. and Mra. Nyatel apent Sunday 
In Fort Worth with Mr. and Mra. 
Jake Brummel and their new 
daughter. Mrs. Brummel la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Goedin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Lawrence va
cated the rooms at Mra. Rosa 
Cunningham's and moved to the 
residence vacated by Mr. and Mra. 
Golden.

Harris Tidwell, who la In A. A
M. College at College Station, was 
at home for the holidays with his 
parents.

Edward Turner of Denton spent 
the holidays here.

Mra. Leslie Locker and children 
of Grandview spent the week end 
with Mr. W ill Locker and chil
dren.

Louise Prater apent the week 
end wRJi her slater. Mr*. Louie 
Sonntag. of Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer and 
son apent Sunday In Fort Worth 
with hla uncle. Mr. Allen Llnder- 
man.

Mra. Lou Ruchan of De Leon 
apent the holidays with her sister. 
Mrs. Main.

Miss Ruth Hamilton o f Palestine 
apent the holidays with relatives.

Guy Main Jr. of Dallas spent 
Thursday of last week with hla 
mother. He was accompanied by 
Boh Hyde

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Esteln and 
aon of Wichita Falla spent Thanks
giving with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Main. •

Mr. and Mra. Emil Deane Hurk- 
abey of Nacogdoches visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Otis Davis. Friday 
night and also visited friends dur
ing the holiday*.

Leo McDonel left Friday for 
Long Beach. California, after a 
visit with his parents. He Is In 
the Navy.

Donna Mae and Arthur Worrell, 
who are in John Tarleton College, 
spent the holidays with their par
ents.

ture Mrs J L. Tidwell will di
rect the play.

Mr and Mrs Charles Basham 
and sons are visiting In Cleburne

Mr. and Mrs Allen of Fort 1 
Worth spent Wednesday with their ' 
ton, Ernest. They returned home , 
Thursday, ai-coni pi tiled by Paul- ' 
Ine Allen and Ruth Hensley, who , 
visited there uni.I Sunday

Mr and Mrs Fallts and children ' 
vacated one of the Kraemer houses I 
and moved to Prank Turner's place ! 
recently. ,

Mr Harris, the coach for the I 
football team, anil hU family va -! 
rated the Pylant house and moved i 
to the one vacated by Mr. and Mr* 
Fallts

Tuesday. Nov 29, an all-day 
meeting of the W. M S. was held 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Pike. 
It was the week of prayer, and 
those present enjoyed several gi>od 
talks, scripture reading, and sev
eral songs anil prayers. A good 
dinner was also enjoyed. All en
joyed the meeting very much, as 
It was very Interesting.

Mr. and Mrs Perry and son. 
Hoyt, and wife of HIco visited 
their sou and brother. Mr Clayton 
Perry and family, on Saturday 
night.

The weather now is sure fine. 
The leaves have been falling for 
some time due to the heavy frosts. 
Some hogs have been killed which 
is sure fine eallng

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Phillips and 
daughters spent the holidays at 
Muleahoe.

John L. Tidwell and Cedi Pat
terson were In Cranbury Monday.

Mrs. Quince Pouts, Mr*. Bertha 
Henderson anil Mrs Schoemacher 
attended the Workers' Council at 
Clifton Monday.

Billie Ji>e Pouts spent the holi
days in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Harris. Jr.

Miss Levlsey spent the holidays 
In Blanket with her pareuts.

Last Installment
PKA1 E AM I TUP 1,0YK OF GOD 

BY MISS STELLA JONES 
And the peace of God 

which passeth all understand- 
lag shall keep year heart* and 
mind* through Jesus Christ 
— Philippian-. 4-7.

• • •
A few days before Christmas 

the family gave a big social to the 
poor class of people In the city, 
those that were not able to buy 
Christmas. "Jesus loved the poor 
an>l so do we." said Mrs Williams 
A pretty tree was put up and the 

| pm>r people thut c.ime had a won
derful time and all got presents 

Jesits eays: "Inasmuch as ye 
give to the needy you give to Me." 
they thought. Mr and Mrs. W il
liams. Olive and Harry were cer
tainly happy In their new life, andMr. and Mrs. Ashton and chil 

dren of Wichita Falls spent the! tried to do good every day 
holiday* with her mother. Mrs. j One day the Rev. Hardy 
Emma Houston

Mra. Southhall of Olen Rose it 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Ellis

Jones Mingus. Jim McCoy, and 
John K. Myers returned from 
Otona Tuesday night where they 
have been working.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens and children 
o f Gorman spent the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Oldham.

Mra. May Holt 0T Slaton Is vis
iting her brothers. W. L. and 
Bill Newman.

Mra. Olive Rozark. who has been 
visiting here for ten days, re
turned to her home In Llano Sun
day.

Mlaa Dorothy Stevens spent the 
holidays at her home In Rockdale

Mlsaee Marjorie Tidwell. Peggy

there for lunch and all were talk
ing about the love and peace of 
God. Mrs. Williams said, "W e did-; 
n't believe In religion. Just thought 
it was for the old. but now we find 
out It is for all." "Yes. Mother. It ' 
is for the rich as well as for the 
poor." said Harry.

In June, Olive graduated front 
high school with the highest hon
ors. She did not know of the hap
py surprise she would get real 
soon.

The Rev. Hardy was three years 
her senior. He had been in her 
company some.

One beautiful night in June, 
when the moon was shining full 
and bright and the stars were also i 
shining, the Rev. Hardy came to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liams and called for Olive. "Come 
and take a ride with me. Olive, 
for you are so young and the 
night Is so beautiful. I want to 
take a car ride In the moonlight 
and I want you to go with me "

"Mother, what about It?" asked- 
Olive

The beautiful girl was so thrill
ed that her heart waa going at a 
rapid rate.

The minister and Olive went 
several miles and he stopped his 
car by a roadside park. They got 
out of the car and sat on a rustic 
bench constructed by the highway 
department The Rev. Hardy look- 
ed into the beautiful eyes of the 
girl, which were very bright, and 
asked her: "Do you know what I 
have brought you out here for. my 
dear?"

"No. sir. I do not have the least 
idea." said Olive "We haven't any 
lunch to eat." She was all curios
ity.

He took her beautiful hands and 
said. "Olive, I have loved you for 
a long time and I want you for 
my wife."

The beautiful girl was so thrill
ed that she couldn’t «ay anything 
—only looked at him and smiled.

" I  did not have the least Idea 
that you loved me only as u mem- 
l«*r o f your church I have loved 
you a long time, too, and I will 
be your wife."

The moon seemed to be looking 
down at the happy couple. Love 
and moonlight go hand in hand

" I don't feel worthy of you.” 
said Olive.

He put his strong arms around 
her. She was so happy to he In his 
embrace. He planted a sweet kiss 
on her pretty lips

Edwin said. "Olive, you have 
made me a happy man "

" I  am happy too." said Olive.
So that w:is that.
He put a little diamond ring on 

her finger and he kissed her again 
to seal the engagement The hap
py couple were soon on their way 
home. The parents ami her bro
ther were sitting In the living 
room, reading and the radio go
ing

In a few minutes the glad news 
wa* told, and all were happy over 
the engagement.

One o f her chum* noticed th* 
ring and said. "Olive, you must 
he engaged."

"Ye*. Cl*ra." said Olive. " I  am 
engaged to Rev. Hardy.

" I am sure glad.” said Clara 
Smith. " I  would love to have got 
him but I guess we're not suited 
for each other. Muy you have Joy 
and happiness ”

Some of the other girls were 
very envious of her.

" I  want to go to college for two 
years Will that be all right?” the 
prospective bride asked

"Sure. If you want to go," said 
Edwin.

The college was there In the 
city where they lived and she was 
with him most every day. She de
sired to be more prepared for the 
work of the church, which she 
felt she was called to do. and also 
wanted to know more about the 
Bible.

She started U> college the first struments In God’s hand that caus- mary teacher, spent the holidays
of September. She was a remark- ed us to accept Jesus," said Mrs. ai her home In Fairy last week,
able student ami she finished col- j Williams, "and you all will sure Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
lege with the highest honors. have the stars In your crowns,'* and daughters, Vita and Rita, via-

A few weeks before her wed- said Olive. tied In the home of Mr. and Mra.
ding, she was given one or more This peace of God is jhe moat Hub Alex nder Thursday night,
showers by her frleims and socials wonderful thing there Is. There Buck East of Runyon spent the 
were given in honor of the Rev. are J :)'■». but they fade awuy. The 
Hardy and his bride-elect. Such i<*ce of God a bidet h always and 
au array of beautiful presents i Jesus will he with us to the end 
never graced the tables of any1 and when we die we will have a 
room where a shower was held be- j  sweet home in heaven where we 
fore. will dwell for ever more

About three years sfter the pass

F H S O H

Home of the poor class of peo-

night Thanksgiving with Mr. and \ 
Mrs John East. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Havens vis
ited Yvonne Christian a while ai j 
Gorniau Hospital with their son. 
Juke, who had his tonsils removed | 
Thursday.

pie, of whom Olive was a friend, j *“ • "*'* 'laughter of It.-v Mr. and Mrs R W. Sherrard
remembered her with a gift that u,ul Mr» H“ 'dy. God blessed the were in Dublin on business Fri-
wasn't an expensive on- We love h»PPy ‘'ouple w th twins, a pretty day
you." said her poorer cluss of ,M,y and K fl They were so The Home Demonstration Club!
friends. much like their beautiful mother, met with Mrs. J. 0. Edwards Krl- i

"1 love you all said ol've “ 1 The l” ,y favo,*d ,he day
am as proud of your gifts as I '! lJ'1 ,h*‘ * lrJ „  Th,‘y T * 1” "  Ml»* '^verne Weaver visited

the names of Vernon and Virgle. her mother and father, Mr. and
and both were plenty heulthy. Mrs W. W. Weaver, lust week

The parents, grandparents, and Grandmother Wolfe spent lust | 
other relative* were very proud of week in the home of Mr anti Mrs 

1 the babies As soon as they became H. 0. Wolfe, 
old enough they were taken to Dinner guests of It M. Alexan- i 
Sunday School and church The der Sunday were: Mr aud Mrs, <\ j 
children had a nurse who took l G. Alexander of Waco. Mr and j 
good care of thehi j Mrs Willie Alexander and family.

May everyone that reads this Mra. L. V. Fenley and daughter. 1 
story get a great deal of enjoy- Zelmu. all of Clalrette, and Mr
ment out of It. I hope they get as Billie Alexander of Hog Jaw.
much pleasure from reading It a* | Miss learns Hardin spent Sun- 
I did from writing It.

For the Christian life Is a happy 
j life and we can have the peace 
and love of God in our own souls 

! to the end If we are faithful, and 
Jesus will give us a sweet home 
In heaven If we put out trust In 
him and He will save those that 
believe.

THK END

win
riiiair.6

am of the others
They were married two years 

from the time the couple were en
gaged. the 15th or June, on Tues
day ulght. at the home of the 
bride. A reception was given them. 
The happy couple left amid the 
shower of rice and good wishes 
from their friends, rich and poor, 
for an eventful honeymoon They 
returned in two weeks to the 
nicely furnished parsonage The 
minister had boarded all the time 
The parsonage was rented but he 
and hi« lovely bride were to live 
there and she would reign as a 
queen. The young couple were as 
happy as could be Olive was a 
great worker in the church, did 
a great deal of charity work am
ong the poor. Some of her friends 
ridiculed her. but she did not esre.

“Jesus loved, the poor people, 
and I do too." said Olive.

Harry finished high school and 
he also went to college there in 
the city.

One Sunday while Olive and Ed
win and Harry were there, he said 
to them: " I  am railed to preach, 
and by the help of God 1 am go
ing to make a fine one." It was 
a time of rejoicing for them

A sweet little baby girl was 
horn to Rev. and Mrs Hardy. She

TkaA-tkoof

Clairette
By

NILA MARIK ALEXANDER

Mrs Dow Self and baby are Wa
iting friends and relatives this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haven* of 
was like a little rosebud, but shej Idalou are visiting his mother and 
lived only a few days. The par-j father over Thanksgiving holidays 
ents and grandparents and her | Mr Richard McChrlstlal of Lev- 
brother were very proud of th** rlland is visiting hia mother and 
baby, but God saw best to take It I father. Mr. and Mrs W. H. Mc- 
and It very quietly went to sleep christia l
The sweet little baby was too y r anj  Mrs. Homer Wolfe and 
weak, the doctors said daughter Helen were dinner guests

The parent* and relative* were of Mr and Mri Cecil Mayfield last 
grieved over the loss of the baby. Thursday
hut tried to be resigned to God* Mtsse* Billie and Jo Elliott of 
divine will. j  ] )UBter were guests of Miss Faith

Harry had gone to college for a Klllott Thursday and Friday

day with Faye I’ercival
•VPr and Mr* 8 L Trice and 

children. France* and Shuler. Mr. 
and Mr* Weldon McCle*ky o f Bun- 
yat:. Mr and Mrs S.- L. Trice, Jr., 
of Dublin. Mrs. 8. O. Durham of 
Clalrette, and Mr. Ivle Durham of 
Belton were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs John East Thursday.

Elizabeth Anti Alexander visited 
Yvonne Christian in the Gorman 
hospital Sunday She reported that 
she ws* a little better

Mlsa Fern Harris I* visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Roy Harvey, this 
week.

Rev Ferguson filled Ills regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Julian Havens and 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Turner were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Lee 
Haven* Sunday

Mr and Mr* Hub Alexander and 
daughter. Nila Marie, spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. I R Ha
vens

Mr and Mrs Bud t'artaln and 
Mis* Eunice and Nola Lee visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. John 
East Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillips of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Ben D 
Cook of Cleburne spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs H. G Wolfe.

l l p l l f* > W •
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Protect hardwood floors with 
Supreme—the varnish — de to 
snthetand tramping feet. Tough

b r

4 b *  I M

year before he felt the call to do 
some preaching, and he went four 
years before he got his license. He 
wa* pastor of a little church close 
to the city where his parents and 
Olive lived.

A* he grew older his thirst for 
knowledge Increased He went to 
school s few more years and he 
wa* a Number One preacher, got 
a large church in the city, which 
he wa* proud to be pastor of

He and Mias Opal were happily 
married, aud lived n happy and a 
useful life She helped him in his 
work of the church.

Before they were married. Opal 
was at Harry'* home Edwin and 
Olive were al»o there Harry said 
to her: "My dear girl, do you 

| know that you were the Instru
ment of God s hands that brought, 
u* to Jesus*''

"To be sure the sermon* deliv
ered by Edwin sent conviction to 
our heart* You talked so much 
to Olive and read the Bible to her. 
that she got the sweet peace of 
God and was the instrument In 
saving the rest of us." said Harry

"You and Edwin were the In-

WHY
Miss Eunice Lee went to the 

Dublin and Hamilton footisill 
game at Hamilton Thursday.

Mr and Mrs G II Gollghtly and y or qa|ek relief 
, Mrs Dora Carter were dinner fn>m ril|d symp- 
guests of Mr and Mrs J G Go- |om% take AM 
lightly Thursday

Mis* Katie Lee Jones, our prl- LIQUID • TABLETS

Gleaming beauty and long* Ufa 
for fin* Interior trim, woodwork, 
door* and furnltura. E itrm dy 
durable. Raaiata th« hardeat

auffer from colds? M M U T E  S M I
Built to ghr# lasting protection 
under severe Vendition* of out- 
side exposure. NavaliteSpaf 
Varnish la tough and rugged ■ 
exceptionally fine for all exposed 
surfeem.

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
ha* passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such * **one will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the name* 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their live*.

May we suggest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Block* West of Sqaare 0 * West Henry Street 

IL T fl-------------H AM LTtlX , TEXAS

BARNES &
M cCu l l o u g h

DIIO, TEXAS

“Everything- to Build 
Anything”
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*i*r Ta the L oSTS a w T C
why th. who). M r  Miffer.
be. u 4  diuretic

Mm weald fee were Mm  mployed.
Persist, maty at tm  frequent srfa» 

Mm f t t iM M  wets e( ditterbed kidney 
fseettm. Yen m y  enffet nsmin* keck 
acke. y e i efeai kend.eke. attack, of dis- 
nnm, amiss up ai«ku. .wetlmt. pud 
am  endec tke t rap im I end, .w et.*, 
all >U?fd ovf. %

Um P tM 'i fO i. It la better ta rely u  
rid wide *t-•  Medicine tkM hat w«u wort

2^*% Turrts&f1*" toenrshiy
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YESTERDAY TODAY
Inconvenience, were ju»« part of 
our daily life. Step by step — 
electricity, automobiles, radios, 
refrigeration and other improve
ment* were added. Onr live* were 
made easier and mure enjoyable.

And -each coming day fend* tbs
telephone more important than 
ever. To-day our inleietU reaeh 
out pact the famil< hearth — we 
mint keep in touch with th* 
world. The modern home need* 

th* Tele phone.

DoansPills Qulf Stales Telephone Co.

-y—

e PSe f t

She wi
appreciate

$<rniefhiiu) Electrical
Electrical 9 ift» like th*** *r*  gift* that go on giving through th* y*art—  
constant r*mind*rt of your thougbtfuln*** and consideration.

F Sunbeam Mixma*t*r — withA Electric Clock* — a g,ft o* accu
rate time $3.95 up

I  C o ffa a  Makar*— for lovar* of 
co ffee  made the savory dr,p 
way $5.95 up

C  Pin-it-up Lamp*— dosl for read
ing in b *d  $1.95 up

D Automatic Iron*— aavar ironing 
for Mother $5.95 up

E Combination Weffl# Baker end 
CriH -e  smart gift for th* smart
host#**....... . $7.95

Buy oh Our Etsy Payment PUn

uice
extractor $23.75

G  R ad io  S at*  — w automate  
touch tuning $14.95 up

H Waffla Iron*— aiwayt a sure fire
hit $4.95 up

I Toattars— two-*lice, full auto- 
* matic • $12.95 up
J W arm ing Pad* —  with 3 -h *a t  

thumb-tip control $2.95 up
X Toaster*— two tile* turn-over 

type   $2.95 up

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO
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Jokes & Jingles

-BU-

jcnnic it ia e

L o o k lu  around we find that 
■ o r*  than one or two in our midat 
aro getting the Christmas spirit 
Olllo Darla jumped the sun ou ev- 
•ryoae by making the Community 
Public Service Co. look Ilk* a 
North Pol* gift ahop or Santa'* 
atorehouae. Then . along come* 
Hoffman'* Dopt. Store with a win 
dow fa ll o f ladlea' gift* dlaplayed 
against a atar-atudded cellophane 
sky that looka very Sth Avenulah 
on our main street. For a week E 
H. Henry over at the Palace The- 
atr* haa hail cedar houah*. red 
and green lights and a moon that 
aooma to riae over hla building 
from nowhere. J. W. Rlchbourg 
ard W. E. Petty have brought out 
attractive window dleplayt of 
gifts, and although It la a little 
aarly yet for Chrtatmaa lighting 
contestants to get lit up. Dr. H 
V. Hedgea U not going to let the 
time slip up on him He a well 
along on a novel caudle display In 
the window of hla office. We're 
aaxtous for the rest of our fellow 
cttlgaaa to start their display*; 
Maybe It'll stir up the apirlt In us 
and we can got down w  business

* a a
p Porter returned from the 

Texas U.-A. A M grid classic very 
well sstlafled with hi* trip even 
though he dhl hsv* to stand tn a
downpour of rain Mr. Porter, who 
wsa a guest of hi* daughter. Mr* 
Cl baton Ritchey, and her husband 
who la becoming quite an old- 
timer around Hico now and know* 
almost as many people as we do. 
•ays that all those 40.000 fane 
stood np In the rain to watch the 
ball gam*-, but It there had been 
a cow around anywhere she would 
have had sense enough to get un
der a tree.

s e e
Mr. and Mr* Jim D Wright and 

daughter. Mamye Louise, moved 
last Friday to their new home on 
the old Slephenvtlle road Mr* 1 
Wright says that she haa named 
the new home "Log Cabin Ranch" 
because It t* made of log* From 
the account* we have received of 
the Interior decorations and other 
novel feature* about Ita construc
tion we know that the Wright* 
have reason enotfgh to be proud 
of their place Some day soon If 
e e  can wangle an Invitation from 
Mr or Mr* Wright (he owe# u« 
something for lhal 3 30 a. m tel 
ephone call wanting our dad> 
we'll give the house a complete 
Inspection and report more fully 
to our reader* Mr and Mrs Wal 
ter Williamson have moved to the 
old Wright home In town

s e e
We are looking forward to the 

arrival Cbrlatmas of Mr* E H 
Henry, bride of the picture show 
Henry Mr* Henry met quite a 
few local people while on a visit 
here Thanksgiving, but had to re
turn to her teaching duties in the 
Valley However Mr Henry as 
anrea us that *he will join him 
here Christmas We wonder If »he 
realises Juat what la In atore for 
her. We suepect he Intend* putting 
her right to work designing plac
ard* and other advertising matter 
at the Palace Theatre She la quite
talented a* an artist

• • •
Mrs. J V Lackey, who ha* been 

111 at her home here for two 
week*, ha* one more week to go 
Three week* of rest were pre 
scribed for her when ahe suffered 
an attack of rheumatism, and al
though ahe I* feeling fine she I* 
going to try to slick It out au 
other week We ve missed Mr* 
Lackey on our r<"*nds over town 
and hope she'll continue to Im
prove

• • •
Rob Miller, whoee brainchild. 

•Meandering." appears each week 
in the Hamilton County New*, In 
vited u*. In a manner to which we 
definitely are not accustomed .to 
court In hla column of several 
week* ago. after being Incited ro
mantically by our mutual friend 
Dink. After our reply last week 
he accuse# us of letting our In
feriority complex get the beat of 
us and turn cold shoulder* to his 
offer Our Mr Porter who admit* 
a kinship of some relit Ion to Mr 
Miller, has had many a laugh 
from Mr Miller* deduction* 
"Imagine." say* Mr Porter, you 
with an Inferiority complex." We 
can't do a thing about It. we reply 
It'S our Waterloo.

s e e
We asked John Arnold if he did 

anything on usual or out of the 
ordinary Thanksgiving and he re
plied that he had a good dinner - 
turkey, in fact.

m 0 m
When Mr and Mr* J S. Cray 

arrived Wednesday afternoon from 
Bakersfield. California, to visit 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs 8. O 
Shaffer, they brought Mr Shaffer 
a loaf of bread sent to him by 
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Mobley of Odes
sa. who formerly operated the 
Hko Bakery here. Mrs. Mobley 
anal word to Mr. Shaffer that she 
kaew be hadn’t had any good 
brand atnee she left. Mr. and Mrs 
Orar also visited daring the lunch 
hoar with Mr and Mr*. Roger 
flalley. who s i pressed regrets 
tkal they didn't have anything they 
coaid send him a rap of coffee In.

Mm. G. M. Tidwell entertained a 
ava il |M*rt> at a duck dinner at 

tome last Monday night 
finest a were Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Parka and Mr. and Mrs J D. Tld- 

of Iredell and Mrs Tidwell * 
brother. J. M Ragsdale and eon*, 
i .  M.. Jr and Max.

Falls Creek
L l ’ LA MAE COSTON

Mr and Mrs. J. H L. Parker of 
Hlcu. Mrs. Hunter and son, Mevll, 
Mrs Hardy Parker and daughter. 
Margie Lee and Lavern. of Grey- 
vllle, Mr and Mrs Will Parker 
and daughter. Mary Joyce, of Ire
land. Mr and Mrs. Jud Massing!)! 
and son. Elton, of Fairy all visited 
tn the home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Allen and family Sunday.

Mrs. K K Morrlsaet and Her
bert Martin of Abilene spent Tues
day night with their slater, Mrs. 
J. A. Masaengale.

Mr and Mr* W M Coalon of 
Stephenville and Grady Coalon 
visited in Waco Sunday.

Mrs C. W. Russell and son and 
daughter. H. J and Mary Frances, 
visited Mrs W. W. Foust Sunday

Mr and Mrs J A 
visited Mr*. W W Kouat.

Mr and Mrs H 0. Canton and 
Grandmother Churaney spent 
Tuesday in Gorman.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Coeton and

Neldu Joy; Mr*. Clarice Hicks and 
sun. Mac; Charlie Riley, Mrs. 
Jack Rox and daughter. Dorothy; 
Mrs. Hermau Driver and children, 
Mary Marie. Hermau Jr. and J. 
C.; Mrs. Giles Driver and daugh
ters. Opal and Jobnuy; Mrs. Rob
ert Smith. Mrs. Heene. Mrs. Hen
ry Davis, Miss Lula Johns. Mrs 
S. H. Tudor Sr., Mrs. Urval Bell. 
Mr* Oran Columbus. Artie Co
lumbus. and the hostess and son. 
Csrelton.

Mr. ami Mra. Henry Davis and 
daughter. Vera Lee, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Davis' parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Vlucent, of Salem.

Opal Driver spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Cleo 
Beene of Greyvllle.

Those that visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sanders 
and family Friday night were Mr 
and Mrs. Emmett Jones and fam
ily. Mrs. Gats of Claude, and Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Roach of Carlton. 

Kathryn Cunningham of Fairy 
Masaengale ipen, sjonday night with Dorothy 

Box
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Kemp of 

j  Pottsville visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Burns and baby.

Mr. and Mra. J. B Pool anddaughter. Mary Ann. spent Thurs- . . .  ... „  ,’  and Mrs daughters. Misses Orau Jo andday evening with Mr 
H G. Coalon and family.

Mra Bob Browne aud daughter. 
Martha Clara, of Gatrsvtlle spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents. 
Mr ami Mrs. A 0. Allen

Mrs. J Haven* and her son and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Blanche 
Dawson ami her daughter visited 
Mr and Mrs. T Washam and fam- 
U-jr.

Jessie Miller, spent Saturday 
night In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Sanders 
and family visited Thursday and 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Roach of Carlton.

Dry Fork
S t-  t r
OPAL D R IW R

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Those that visited during 
Thanksgiving In the home of Mr
and Mrs I K l huuia* •  *T*. Mr. 
and Mr* Hudson of Mart. Mr* 
Mullens and daughter of Waco, 
and Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton 
and baby of Shep.

Mr and Mr*. Tynn Davl* and 
sun. Kenneth. *pent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* I vac* Hanahew and baby of 
Iredell.

Mias Oran Jo Pool, who is 
teaching In the schools at Cole
man. *p*m Thanksgiving here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*
J B Pool, and *l*ter. M »* J*«* r 
Miller

Mr and Mr* Sam Tudor and 
son. Carwiton. were Sunday visit 
or* of Mr and Mrs James Hicks 
of Greyvllle

Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
■laughter. Johnny, spent Sunday In 
(he home of Emmett Gordon and 
family of Olln

Mr and Mrs Herman Driver 
and children Mary Marie Herman 
Jr., and J. 0 . were In the Orey- 
vtlle ronfcnutvity Sunday visiting 
Mr and Mr* Iceland Johnson and 
family.

Mrs Sam Tndor Jr gave a 
quilting party at her home Tues
day Each person present brought 
a covered dish At noon, the food 
was served buffet style The re
mainder of the day was spent 
quilting and two quilts were al
most i ompleted Those that were Mrs
registered were Mrs T R Thom
as. Mrs Murrell Abies and child
ren Melvin a;><l Roy Allan Mr*
Tynn Itavls Mrs Wllmon Rich
and daughter t>onnie Nell. Mr*

Clarence Wayne Is the name gi
ven the baby son born at the Sle- 
phenvtlle Hospital recently to Mr 
and Mrp H. A. Warren. Jr.

Week end visitors in the home of 
Mrs J W Roberson were Mr. and 
Mrs. (1. A Jaguars and children of 
Greyvllle Mr and Mrs. K. H. 
Ruberson and daughters, Rita aud 
Vets, of Cialrette, Chasten Hollis 
of Sudan. Mr and Mrs. J L. Rob
erson and daughter and Mrs. Fred 
Higginbotham and children.

Kay Dean Elkins of Stephen- 
ville spent several days last week 
visiting hi* grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlon Elkins.

.Miss Minnie Jackson of Dallas 
spent the holidays here with her 
parents. Mr and Mis. K S. Jack- 
son.

.Mr and Mrs. L. C tamhert and 
Mr and Mrs. (X C tamhert and 
ch'Mren viattwl Mr and Mr* Ar
thur tamhert of Cialrette Tues
day night.

Arthur Howerton of Dallas spent 
the week end In the home of his 
father. J. G Howerton.

Mr and Mrs. J. L Roberson and 
daughter. Hlllye Wvnet. lima and 
R li Roberson were business vis
itors In Dallas Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* George Christo
pher of Hico visited Mr and Mrs 

I Wylie McFadden Monday
Mr and Mrs. Jim Roehush ami 

Mr W E Alexander were In Ste
phenville recently to see their son 
and brother. Jim Alexander, «hn  
is III there

Mr and Mrs K H Roberson of 
Cialrette were guests of Mr and 

Arthur Hendrix Tuesday-
night.

Mr* Prater and son Robert, of j 
IUM and Mr ami Mra Alberti 
tamhert and daughter were din
ner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-

Hubert Jnhnaon and daughter. J ton Lam hert and children Sunday

Specials
ON

Fresh Fruits And 
Vegetables

BROUGHT FRESH BY TRUCK FROM 
THE VALLEY TWICE A WEEK

LETTUCE 
TURNIPS & Tops
CARROTS.......... .
RADISHES .

TOMATOES
BEANS .......
BLACK-EYE PEA 
PEPPERS.

CABBAGE _____
GRAPEFRUIT . . .
ORANGES ......
TANGERINES

Bunches
For 5c

Lbs*
For 15c

AbaBdaiat style*
GIRLS*

SWEATERS

Cute new sweaters for 8's to 
Id's Lovely colors and com
binations.

$1.98
pmrrtircM

Women’s Rayon 
S L I P S

Choice leather uppers, oak leather sole*, 
smooth leather quarter lining: Mack or 
tan; size; for Infants to Childrens 2.

*
i— ■«■»■■■■■..... ■ ■ - - - - - - - - m r T r m g g g g g g q g g g g g n s *

He’ ll Valae Style-Right. Long 
Hearing Shoe*. Give Him

C A R T E R ’ S 
Quality Oxfords 

$2.50 to $3.45
Distinction for Him In Carter's calf leather oxfords with new an
tique finish! Tan or black In Sixes from 6 to 11.

uuuu<w irw > w u u u iw u tw u tw «w u i«g i| i| iw giguuugguugus

$1.00
GENUINE •CNI-SLIPS* 

Made of soft rayon satin, 
tailored or lace trimmed. 
V top. elastic back or reg
ulation style Tearose or 
dark colors. Sixes 32-44.

100 Men’s New 
G I F T  T I E S

25c to $1.00
Neatly tailored, wool lined 
Large range of color* and 
patterns Specially purchased 
for this Rale’ Buy at laast a
dosen'

IV, c LB. 
10c DOZ. |j 
10c DOZ. |  

3 DOZ. 25c

Use Oar lazy-A way Plan!

H IR E S  EXTRA VALUE WOMENS

SMART FABRIC 

C O A T S  
$7.88

The new ta ll silhouettes are here—In 
princess styles, whittled waist models, 
smartly belted for accent, and boxy swag
gers' You'll love the warm fleeces, diag
onal and flecked tweeds—all warmly Inter
lined.

10 LEFT AT THIN PR ICE-W O M ENS

D R E S S E S
$1.00

Printed rayon and solid crepes. You'll revel 
In the distinctive lines and smart details! 
So expensive looking your friends will think 
you paid much more Don't miss these Sat
urday.

IKmiN Miss Petty's 
PRE-1 HKISTMAS

SHOE
S A L E

Offering After-Christen* Maying*

$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
Au exceptional opportunity to 
share In these value* that afford 
after-holiday savings on shoe* of 
Petty's traditional quality. Cur
rently smart materials and colon.

Colton ribbed unlohs, light 
fleece lined. Rayon trim. 
Short or long sleeves, ankle 
length First quality. Site*
30 to 46 "Pc

MEN'S LINEN HDKFH.

targe size pure linen hand* 
ker. iilefs with neat hem
stitched edge*. First quality
for on ly • Mr

MEN'S SWEATERS'

Sample sweaters, coat style. 
Plain or leather trimmed. All 
wool, targe range of col
ors il m  and I1J8

UARHARTT PANTS AND 
JACKETS

Corduroy pants and jackets.
In navy or rust, matching 
zipper front jackets. All 
sizes. Union made IL4&

MEN'S FELT MATS

Willard make haf». Newest 
styles Staple shapes. Win
ter .hades Size* 6 1-4 to
 ̂ 1-2 IL M  and IS.W.

COTTON BED SPREADN

Fleldcrest make spreads and 
Wearwell quality. New pat
terns Full color range. Size 
84x105, 3-4 alte ”6x105. First
quality M r np

SHAVING GIFT SET

Complete eTen 
blades. Made 
A bargain at

to the razor 
Wv Williams

LEATHER BILLFOLDS

Room for anything! Zipper
compartment! Well made. A 
real buy at Mr

CANNON RATH TOWELS

Fluffy quality to make you 
pTtmd’ 22x44 and 20x40. You
<*» get them at t t r

WOMEN'S TCI KSTITCHED 
CNDERWEAM

Goldette Mills make Panta 
have elastic top*, tight knee 
test*, built-up tops.' Small, 
medium, large Tearose col- 
or   4Sc

BOYS' SAMPLE POLO 
SHIRTS

Tom Sawyer make ■ 
of 98c and |1 25 vs lo w ! In 
Plaid* or stripes. Bay feta 
entire winter supply at this
low price . . M r

Come In and Shop Your Convenience
TANGERINES   3 DOZ. 25c | »  W  V T  V M  ^

Herrington &  Son l i  W . t . r e t t y ,  D r y  G o o d s
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DorMjr of D ollu  apcnt the 
•ad with hU parent*, Mr. 

ir*. J. 0. Donor.

it Orntroo of Dnlln* *P«nt the 
•ad here visiting relotivee

i
L  Mary Lou Farmer of Fort

•peat the week end with
grandmother. Mra. M. E. Wood.

and Mra. H. L. Barber of 
|a mare holiday gueete of Mr. 
IHfra H. F. Seller*.

fa. w . P. Dane of Bowie le 
ttailing In the home of her 

I Tom Power*.

•ad Mr*. Jack Lewie of 
ha spent the week end with
[mother. Mra. J. H. Ooad.

b8S SHOP. Jewelry. Watch. 
I Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

M. Hanshew visited hla par- 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hanahew, 

Iredell a part of laat week.

E. H. Henry of McAllen 
It  Thanksgiving here with Mr.

Radford Corrigan of Hamilton 
business visitor In H|co

ley.

Mr and Mr*. Mai Hoffman and 
son, Kenneth, were visitors In 
Waco last Thursday.

Drury Helm of Clifton was In 
HIco Wednesday afternoon 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Surber of Fort 
Worth spent Thursday with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mulllcan 
spent Thanksgiving Day in 8te- 
pbcnvllle with Mr. and Mr*. Por
ter Pittman.

Mrs. Bertie Col and Miss Lol* 
Burks of Stephenvllle were guests 
of their sister, Mrs 8. E. Blair. 
Thursday.

F M. Mingus returned home Fri
day morning after a visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. James M. Bauknight In 
(lanado.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Harrison 
spent Thanksgiving In Osceola 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. E 
M. Harrison.

Mrs. W. E Dean and daughter. 
Billie Jean, of Cisco spent several 
day* recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Roberson

Mrs. R. F. Wiseman and daugh
ter. Mrs. I, B. t'reath o f Coleman, 
spent Thursday and Friday in Dal
les.

|r. and Mrs. Buck Jordan of 
nflll’s Gap spent Sunday with

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ian. and daughters.

POT PLANTS FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Your friend will enjoy for many 
months a blooming pot plant. 
Special Christmas plants at The 
HIco Florist’s. 27-3c.

Miss Melon Gamble and her 
brother, Emory, of Fort Worth 
were holiday guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Gamble.

Ir. and Mrs. W. L. Jones of Miss Mary Helen Hall, student 
\y were Sunday guests o f Mr. In the Cniversltv at Austin, was a 

Mra. J. W. Burdeu and Mr. holiday guest of her parents. Dr 
Mrs. A. H. Burden. and Mrs. C. M Hall.

Jr. and Mrs. J. D. Gage of 
stherford have returned home

tr a week-end visit with his 
her. Mra. W. D. Gage.

Ir. and Mrs. Hoiuvt Lester of 
ck Stump Valley spent Sunday 
h Mrs. Lester's brother and 
e, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hanshew

Ir. and Mra. Paul Allen and 
I Paul, Jr., of Cleburne spent 
iday with Mrs. Allen's mother. 

Minnie Pierson.
______i_________________________

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Goolsby of 
Lampasas were here Thursday vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Blair.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Creath of 
Coleman spent Thursday and Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. F. Wiseman

H. M, Wieser of Hamilton vis 
ited his sisters. Miss Nettle Wie
ser and Mrs. George Anderson 
Sunday.

New Hosiery 
Line

We have taken on a new line of hosiery 
and in the future will be exclusive dis
tributors for Hollywood Monotop Silk 
Stocking’s.

Fifty years of hosiery manufacturing 
by this company is your guarantee of 
real hosiery values. Our stock will be 
kept in an air-conditioned case — insur
ing you fresh hosiery at all times.

A number of letters have been mailed 
to our women customers and you can ob
tain a special discount on your first pur
chase of silk stockings if you present the 
letter at our store.

BUY SEVERAL PAIRS TODAY 
Complete Range of New Winter Shades

Mrs. C. M. Heliums of Ban An
gelo was a Thanksgiving guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Persons, and slater, Ann.

H. N. Wolfe and Carter Brocken- 
brough. Jr., of Waco spent Satur
day at Lake Merritt near Goldth- 
walte on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mra. Carter Brorken- 
brough and Mies Jane Wolfe spent 
Ike holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe.

Floeey Randals of Port Arthur 
and Luekle Handals, who attends 
Teias University, were ThanhQgiv. 
Ing gueete of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lusk Randals.

Welton Wright of 8t. George. 
Utah, came In last week for a vis
it with hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim D. Wright, and sister, Mamye 
Louise.

Mra. Zack Barrow of Brecken- 
ridge and Mr. sad Mrs. Roy 
French and sons. Charles an | R. 
W . were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mrs. Sallle Purdom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. AletunUer 
and daughter. Barbara Joy..- of' 
Brpwnwood were Thanksgiving 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. M. Hanshew.

Mr. and Mra. H. D. M( Watters 
of Pittsburg spent from Wednes
day until Sunday as guests of 
hie aleter, Mre. Ray D. Brown, and 
family.

Bill Huffman of Brady wae a 
house guest of Mias Mery Jane 
Clark over the holidays. Mr. Huff
man attends Teiae A. A M. Col
lege and Mias Clark le a student 
at T. 8 C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Mefferd of 
Ktepbeuvllle and Mrs. Berry Winn 
of Waco were holiday guests of 
the ladles’ mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Russell.

Mrs. Ruby Bingham and daugn- 
ter, Rhuey, of Hewitt were guests 
of Mrs. J. H. Ooad daring the holi
days. Accompanied by Mrs Goad, 
they visited In Hamilton Friday.

W. L. McDowell was In Dallas 
Wednesday to attend a dealers’ 
meeting and remained over Thurs
day for a visit with W. L. McDow
ell. Jr.

Jess Askey and Miss Jeanette 
French spent Thanksgiving In 
Gonzales with his mother. Mrs O. 
W. Askey. aunt. Miss Ramsay, and 
two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Latham and 
children spent Thursday In Dublin 
with Mr. and Mrs Rill Whitfield 
Mr* Whitfield Is Mrs. Latham's 
sister. «

W. C. Jenkins of Johnson City 
returned home Saturday morning 
after spending the holidays here 
with his sister. Mrs. D. F. Mc
Carty. and family.

Mrs. Louise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Betty, of Goose Creek. Mra. 
Anna Drtskell. Misses Margie Wel- 
born. Pansy McMillan and Dor
othy Jones were visitors In Steph- 
enville Friday afternoon.

MEMORIAL WREATHS, SPRAYS 
50c to $5 00

Fresh for a lung time, material 
preserved to keep their natural 
beauty. Many beautiful combina
tion* will be found at the HIco 
Florist’s. 27-3o.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Waldrop 
were In Hamilton Thanksgiving 
afternoon to attend tbe Dublln- 
Hamilton football game Dublin 
defeated Hamilton 13-0

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Prater and 
children, Harold and Shirley, and 
Mr and Mrs. William Prater and 
son, Floyd, spent Sunday visiting 
relatives in Kaufman.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hooper and 
daughter, Alora Marie, returned 
from Sweetwater Sunday for a 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Hugh Hooper, before return
ing to their home In Wichita Falls.

Miss Saralee Hudson of Schulea-
burg returned Bunday to her 
teaching duties after a holiday 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Hudson.

Mr and Mra. C. A. Proffitt and 
children, Adolph and Melva Joan, 
of Carlton spent Sunday with Mr*. 
Proffitt’* parent*. Mr. and Mra. 
J W Burden.

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Herrick* and 
daughter, Katherine laiverne, of 
Fort Worth were Thank*glv!ng 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Cha
ney, Mr and Mr* W C Paddock, 
and Mr and Mr* W. F Herricks.

Mlsa Franses McCullough ac
companied her father, H. E. Mc
Cullough. and Goodwin Phillip* (a  
Goldtbwaite Saturday to vteit 
grandparents. Mr. McCullough 
Mr Phillip* spent tbe day flat 
on Iatke Merritt and Frances 
on to Marlin Sunday to viait bar 
aunt, Mrs. O. O. Smith.

3
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Mrs. Louise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Betty, of Gooae Creek and 
H. Smith spent Thank*glvlng day 
in Dublin In the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Jack Hooker and daughter.

E. 8. Jackson and Robert Jack- 
son. accompanied by Ml** Minnie 
Jackson of Dallas, visited in 
Gatesvllle Saturday with Mr*. 
O. B. Beard.

Rev. and Mre. Clyde Pittman 
and daughter. Gloria Marie, of 
Aqtillla and Mr. and Mrs Lutber 
Burden and children, Mary Louise 
and Wendell, of Carlton, spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday* with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Burden

OPEN HOUSE’ AT THE 
HICO FLORIST

From now until Christmas be
long* to visitor*. Every flower 
lover accept this Invitation to see 
the many beautiful blooming 
plant*, no obligation, no Males — 
Just come by and enjoy the color
ful spectacle. 28-2c.

Mr* It B Hubbard and son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
John McMullen, and the latter's 
son. Dale. Miss Mary Estelle Hub- 
hard and Forrest McCord all of 
Dallas, were here Thursday for 
the Thanksgiving dinner at the 
borne of Mr and Mrs J C. Bar- 
row and Mr and Mrs. J B. Rus
sell.

Mrs. Rill Seellger of Austin and 
her mother, Mrs. Will Koonce, of 
Rising Star have returned to their 
home* after visiting Mrs. Koouce'a 
sister, Mre. Hattie Norton, aud 
Ima.

Mt. and Mrs. Charles Shell
and daughter, Katherine Sue, o f  
Pecos have been here several day* 
visiting Mr*. Shelton'* parwata. 

| Mr «nd Mrs. K H Randals. Mrs. 
Shelton took Cnarles to Mloaral 
Well* Sunday where he was t o  
attend the Southwestern Ice Man
ufacturers’ convention until Wed
nesday.

Mr* G. C. Keeney left Monday 
morning on a buBinesa trip to 
Beaumont. She wa* accompanied 
a* far as Houston by Mis* Kath
erine Maa*ingill vdio will visit 
there.

Mr* H. J. Leach and two daugh
ter*. Margaret and Katherine, of 
Stephenvllle were here Sunday 
visiting In the borne* of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. A Fewell and Dr. and Mr*. 
C M Hall.

Guest* during last week ;n the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K S 
Rhoades were Mr ami Mrs. W. J. 
Rhoades. Rrerkenridge; Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Phillips and Miss 
Handley, l-ampa***. Mi and Mrs 
G. W. Well*. I’arapa; Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry McClendon. Fort 
Worth 1 Mr. and Mrs. J I. Black
burn. Stephenvllle.

Mfsa Rena Horton of Stepben- 
vllle Elmer Horton and »on. Gil
bert. of Hamilton, Eugene aud 
Habe Horton of Austin were here 
during the week end visiting tbelr 
mother and grandmother. Mr*. 
Mary Horton

Mr and Mr* Everett Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Sm th and 
son. Herbert. Jr., and (laughter. Jo 
Ellen, of Fort Worth. Mrs. Louise 

I Baldwin and daughter. Betty, of 
( loose Creek were visitors last 
week In the home of their father. 
H. Smith

We are better prepared 

than ever to giv- you some

thing eztra nice In the way 

of Christmaa Photographa.

Get them NOW.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Here we come with a well 
Self-Service Grocery-Vegetable and Meat Market

NOTE A  FEW OF OUR M ANY SPECIAL PRICES

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
Calif. Oranges %CozenE 5c
If you don’t believe this, come and see

Fresh Tomatoes 

Grapefruit—Nice Size.—4 for 5c

GROCERIES
BALK ELKINS, GROCERY SALESMAN

Pork & Beans 4 16 oz. Cans 
Phillips

Post Toasties Large Size 
Each 8c

Coffee “WSoE*m and Gonna teed 2 lbs. 29c
ALL 5c CANDY BARS-

3 FOR 10c

Santa says “Shop Early” and we invite 
you to inspect our complete assortment 
of Christmas gifts now on display.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK AND WIDE 
RANGE OF PRICES MAKES IT  POSSI
BLE FOR YOU TO BUY HERE FOR EV
ERYONE ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST.

Ask Us For Suggestions

J e ttu la te d
FOR BETTEJ. BAKING

FT Shortening
VEGETOLE OR JEWEL

4 lb.ctn. 38c 
8 lb. ctn. 75c

. i-v.} *»r
,S

» ’>*

C , , H (  »’

'ADMIRATION — VACUUM PACKED

Coffee i La  
TIN

Bunch Vegetables 2 bunches 5c 

Potatoes c,li,T.A.T’h,d 10 19c

WE BELIEVE IN HICO
—that’s why we are here

If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too

---------- MEAT MARKET------------
J. V  RAGSDALE. JK-, HEAT SALESMAN

(II It S L O G A N ....................................“ Quail15 Meals At A P rlr* Y « b tan  A ffn r r

Round

Steak
t hole** Brrl

STEAK

(7 IKVI00VS
fAVOftlTl

Sirloin or T-Bone,
Choice beef. lb. £ tU  C

Veal Cutlets,
Lb.

CANADIAN.
BACON, lb.

We carrry a com
plete line of meats

t u b D U O  O ' *  T O R *

Porter’s Drug Store
"In  the Center e f HIco’* Bunin*** A rtM tk e ’*

No W t»U

Rolled Roast

lb. 19c

Chuck Steak, Roast, A Rp 
Choice beef, lb. I  till

PORK CHOPS
End Cuts, lb. 15c
( ’enter Cuts, lb. 17c

COUNTRY SAUSAGE
Itonght In (In tli Sacks 
IHrvctly From Farmers

Lb.------------------  20c

Pork Shoulder Roast 
Lb.-------------  14c

JOWLS lb. 6c
We grind and stuff saus
age in casings for the 
public.

freeihHe

Coffee served all 
day long Saturday

Bag ©  Wag
Located Two Doors East of Ras Proffitt’s

FREE!
Groceries

Ask n* »ho*l the (let. ,* of 
I h l .  p lan. A nd  He nt mtr 
store Saturday afternoon be
tween *i(M and i soo oYtork.
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J. W. Richbourgs 
Pre-Anniversar

Starting Friday, Dec. 8th~Continuing Thru December 17th
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR THE LOYAL SUPPORT OUR FRIENDS HAVE GIVEN US, WE ARE OFFER
ING THIS PRE-ANNIVERSARY SALE — A REAL FEAST OF BARGAINS ON GOOD HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE.
REGARDLESS OF THE ADVANCING PRICES ON MERCHANDISE WE ARE CUTTING ALL PROFIT ON ALL FALL  
AND WINTER MERCHANDISE. IT MUST.. .  IT W ILL MOVE AT THESE ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES. q

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SA LE . . .  COME EARLY . . .  SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS AND  SAVE! 0

H«*ro Is wti.r* we have rut mil profit —os suits you will wsnt. Coins In and try turn on. Buy them Every one at special pries
$12.45 to $22.95

MEN’S TOP COATS
All wool, and in latest styles 

$11.95 and $13.95

BOYS’ OXFORDS
|!> Hoy.' Oxfer*». >yrrlal fti*t! «̂ Hoy.’ IIiIkHv .perIni *l>92.25 Hoy.’ Oxford.. .perlni «!.<•»#1.95 Hoys' Oxford,. .perlnl *l«»

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
All new Fall patterna to select from

•  IJH  #139♦ IJ9 
#1.1*

#25« shirt, mi .ale f»r•2.00 shirt, on .ale (orllii shirt, mi .ale far• 1.4* Shirt, mi vile f*r

MEN’S DRESS HATS
•&JM Hat. <>n .ale for •*.»:. Hat. oa .ale for #3.5» Hal. oa .ale for #2.»5 Hat* «mi »ale forHat. on »alc for

• Stet.on. not Included)

a n
«  jn  «.»s
• U*i

Men’s & Boys’ SWEATERS
New weaves new combination, of colors. 
UK Sweater, oa Mile for all#3.15 Sweater, oa «ale for FL-Si#235 Sweater, oa *ale for **-•»did Sweater, oa .ale for ll-*»#1.95 Sweater, ea «ale for #1.5*|l.tl Sweater, ea .ale for fl.lt• UNI Sweater, oa wile for **r

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
#5.95 I’aat, oa sale (or #4.75
#■1.95 Pant, oa «ale foe #436
#3.95 Paul, oa sale foe **39
#*50 Paul, »a .ale far *2-<i
•236 Paul, oa isle tor •2.19
•136 Paat, oa sale for #1.19

BOYS* DRESS PANTS
•2.95 Paul, oa ,ale for #2.(9
9250 Paul, on .ale for #1.96
$136 Pant, oa .ale for #1.49
•139 Peat, «a «ale far .. • 139
•136 Peal, ae axle for Me

CHIDREN’S & MISSES’ 
SHOES

•perkl for tJhka sperlal for this special far thla sperksl far Uhl. special far this sperlal far this

L76 •U* 
f  IjM  
• U t  •13#

JUSTIN COWBOY BOOTS

You can never buy boots 
like these at such reduc
tions—

$15.00 Boots 
$19.00 Boots

$11.95
.$8.95

1 Cook Stoves ! PABC0 9*12 I

1 NEW CABINET RANGES j 
I Regular $65—This Sale $49 :
?8B888888888888888888888888888888888888888B8$88c

R u g s $ 4 .3 5 1

FULL DAYS 
of Real Bargain Givii

Hanes Unions, Winter Weight, at only . - ......... .....89c
Magnolia Unions, 12 Lb. Weight, on ly ----- ---------69c
Boys’ Hanes Unions, sizes 6 to 16, only ............ .............. 59c
Boys* Magnolia Unions, sizes 6 to 18, only ..... ..... 49c
Men’s Hanes Shirts & Drawers ... ....... 59c per garment
Hawk Brand Khaki Suits, on ly ............ $2.25 per suit
Genuine Army Cloth Suits, only............ $3.95 per suit
Blue Beauty and Gambler Stripe Pants, only ______89c
A Heavy Bengal Cheviot Work Shirt in Grey or Blue 49c
Covert Cloth Shirt and Pants to match, per suit ...... $1.69
Men’s Heavy Moleskin Pant, reg. $1.95, on sale at $1.69 
36” Guaranteed Velveteen, reg. $1.50, black or navy..... $1.19 
88x105 Beautiful Jacquard Bed Spread, special at $2.49
Children’s Anklets, all sizes, our best 15c grade ............11c
75 Fast Color, Sanforized Dress Shirts, reg. 1.00-1.25 89c
1 Counter Men’s Dress Oxfords, black and brown, all

leather, regular price $2.49, only .... . ___ $1.95
Extra Quality 40” Brown Domestic, per yard ......  ...... 8c
Good .‘16” Brow n Domestic .. ________ 16 yds. $1.00
Good .‘16” Bleached Domestic .. ________ 16 yds. $1.00
9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, per yard __________ 26c
9-4 Brown Garza Sheeting, per yard _______________25c

DRESS GOODS
Kay «a 11|»ara. rvg. 59c talar HrN|»aa Kay»a, rr*. 29c talar I9rI a.tar Mlk. rrr. 71 .• talar Faary lire, Hair rial. rvg. Mk talar I hr Top M«r»t Print., rrg. I hr talar Hr

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
3-Thread, Full Fashioned

Slrrli-hy t<»P—In all thr .rasun's nrwrst 
popular shadrs All sixes SS through 10V,

79c Value — now 69c

Ladies* Cotton Ribbed Hose
Aasortrd taa and gunmotal shadrs 

411 alar*, aww l l r

MISSES* SOCKS 
Long Ribbed Top Crew

Aasortrd colors Nary, royal, wlnr. rusarts 
sad fr*rn.
Hiss* ta ItS I4r

BLANKETS

All H.K Part Waal Blaaketa ILKAll #2.95 Part Waal Hlaakrt. #236All 12.19 Part W«al Hlaahrt. #136All #135 7»x>W t attaa Bleak** Mr

Oatiaa Gowns, rr». 7»r talar* UrOatia* <.awas reg. Mr talar. 7trParkrr Hoods ltf.Mrls Hi. Mrlsdr Wa«»l Glove*. rt«. Mr la UK Hrlsdr

CHILDREN’S UNIONS 
Short Sleeve, Trunk Length
Nlar. « to i*. Regular 49r talar aaw I9r

BATH TOWELS
Stir 20x40 Regular 5»c value. Good weight, 
white with assorted borders.
Special. per pair 45c

P C Y  OUTING PAJAMAS
2-ploce, solid dark color pajamas 
ruyoui. Good quality.
A Krai BargmJa at naly

(knit

Sic
BROCADED SATIN S U P

Brassier top. tipper side. Sixe 32 to 44. 
N p rr la l d a r in g  th is  . a ir  a t____________$ 1,7$

BLOOMERS
A real good value In a fancy rayon bloomer. 
Elastic waist and leg. Small, medium and 
large.
Oa Mile for only 25c

Oar that Is always appreciated by thr ladies

HANDKERCHIEFS
M 'V U T l  WEAVE

Novelty patterns in white. Not boxed

3 For 10c_________

Novelty Handkerchiefs
White and colored ground, with contrast
ing trims Not boxed Nr

Novelty Handkerchiefs
Three in beautiful gift box. Makes an Ideal 
gift Per box g lr

Novelty Handkerchiefs
ladles novelty handkerchiefs Three In box. 
Embroidered corners. Ready for gift pack
age Per box 43?

Special— 42x42 All Linen 
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

Luncheon cloths . . . Beautiful assorted 
colors. 4 napkins to match

Reg. $1.25 value 97c

CRINKLE BEDSPREADS
Site 80x105, seamless, assorted solid color 
grounds—arlth stripe— scalloped edge. Reg
ular $1.00 value M r

H A SH  E M B R O ID E R E D
PILLOW CASES

Novelty hemstitched, embroidered In col
ors on white grounds One pair to gift bog 
While they last at only Mr

|  Men • Heavy Sole | LADIES'

i Rubber Boots I ̂ * IT Rubber Boots
Only $1.98 |

i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i in in iH H ii iH ii iw w i
d a v q * rn w n n v  unnrfi m m

Size 5 to 8 Only $1.95

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
& OXFORDS

•530 Sheet, special at 
I1 K  Shoe., special at 
CLU Sheen, npeelal at 
•235 A fSJW Sheet, sperlal at
•2.49 Shoes, sperlal at

the 0 
ty W<

IT HIrMĴ attea

II.
Men’s, Boys’ and Girls' 

RAIN COATS 
Price Range $2.69,2.95, 5.9
See these on rack. We know the Sale Prb 
will please you.

•nterts
12.1 *■> l»

Frldi 
for t 
rho a 
garni 
rogra 
•dy. 

velty 
price 

nmenl 
hav 

R.. n 
ur mi 
be aai

LADIES’ Dress SLIPPERS]
Composed of Suede and Kid Leather. 

#335 Shoe Value, oa sale at .. $ U
(M i  Shoe Valaea oa sale at $23
$2.9.'* Shoe Valaes oa nale at #2.1 '
#2.19 Shoe Valaes oa sale at .. $13 °
t t K  Shoe Values oa sale at $13
#1.9* Shoe Values oa tale at I I

Leather & Wool JACKETS
#11.9.'. Goatskin Jackets, ea sale 
#10.9* Goatskin Jackets, ea sale 
t U i  Cape.kln Jackets, oa sale 
•435 f'apeskla Jackets, oa sale 
#4.45 Suede Jackets, oa sale 
#*.95 Saede Jackets, oa sale 
#3.45 Saede Jackets, oa sale 
•23N Boys* Jarketa, ea sale 
•I3N Boys* Jackets, oa sale 
NJ& Saede Jackets, oa sale

(TBAL
thr 

s sec
gyn 
tea: 

ulte
j i t t e r s .

at su 
Thi

n coi 
m in

K J |

- n

WINTER SHOES
FOR WOMEX AND GIRLS

$1.59 $2.85 $3.39
Sperlal for Holiday (ampaign

Suedes, leathers, fabrics and new comblna 
lions A complete selection of the fines 
shoes for a limited lime during this sa 
Pumps, oxfords, sandals . . . every type i 
Included. Styles for dress, town and spo 
All for the Above prices mentioned. Mak 
selection now.

HOUSECOATS
Those smart house coats with xlpper. Mad 
from novelty fast colored print. Palsle 
border designs. Sixes 14 to 20 Long an 
short sleeves. Makes an Ideal gift. #1.

OVEH 
senior 

cov 
cerl 

or ell 
rip. 
overa 
with 

on 
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acllvt 
may | 
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or as

#6,1
#SJ>

E ‘
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iefore 
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or Ic 
Lane 
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LADIES COATS
All #19.76 Ladles' (oat. All #10.95 Ladle,’ (oats All #6.95 Ladle,' (net*

# 12.
#(i.

#3.

«  fls. Mattress Ticking, reg. I6r I
f niton Flannel, reg. 2«r I
Vanefte Hose, reg. H#v Is  #1.16 .M r to *

are 
at ud 

H. 
roil I 
lent 

her

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES

NTH

you 
■ed In 
bliss 

III? He 
lions I 

srho

IIII #7-96 Dresses 
II #236 Dresses 

All #134 Raysa Alp 
All #13* Weak 

kwg u d  skart

Goodyear Welts, “Juskids"

$3.45 Boots, on sale ... $2.98 
$3.95 Boots, on sale $3.49
|4J5 Boots, on sale....$3.95
$4.95 Boots, on sale . $4.29

J.W. Richbour
HICO, TEXAS

■, •,,.y
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a icT-rps
new coveralla, 

ball aulta . . . Glenn 
wn-bearted . . . Droopy 

bunch Saturday night 
.ver, maybe I ahould take 

black Hat after all . . . 
and flrecrackera nice 
n theee Sunday after- 
Letha Mae aud Doodle 
opinlona Tuesday after- 

. Owen refualng to tell 
goes at night . . .  a sev- 
r courting Betty Jo . . . 
In Goldthwalte ovfr the

HOES

•■.a

Weaver Iwo-tlmlng Albert 
rothy Jean with a Fairy 

l l V U l C M  Norma Ruth with an Ire- 
. . Prladlla and "Sanky" 

the outaldea Interesting at 
ty Wednesday night.

— M—
IT SHOW TO BE ST4GED 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
fg j^atteaa. noted for their un- 

ntertatamenta will present 
m In the high school aud- 
Frlday afternoon at one 
for the benefit of W. R. 
rho waa Injured in the Co
game-
rogram will consist of mu- 
ledy. Up dancing, singing, 
relty act^, all for the ad- 
price of 10c for an hour's 

ament.
Sale Prick1 haven't done anything to

1 R.. now Is your chance to
ur much needed assistance 
be name time, be on the re
end.

— M—
Leathers fTBALL SUITS ARRIVE

gg4  the students, faculty and 
f f  s -a see their first game *“
•a.1 • *y®

girls'
5
95,5.8

>PERS

In

I I ter*. edged in blue, while 
,t suits are red and white 

The boys feel that now 
compete hi looks, with

H lHi

•6,4

ES
LN

13.39
•Ian

m In this or surrounding.
— M—

OVERALLS ARRIVE 
senior class is sponsoring 
in coveralls, the proceeds of 

certain per cent goes to 
or class to help finance the
rip.
overalls are white trimmed

-■ j with the wanrara aaaaa am- 
td on the front pocket. A 

Vead and the schools add to 
activeness of the suit, 

biay purchase one of these 
rom Eugene I-ane, who is 
as sales manager for the 
or as low as $3.50 up to

pper. Mad 
t. Palslf 
Long an 

#I.T

TS

ii
ii

•tc to ♦

SSSES

game, both at home and out of 
town. Juat keep up the good work 
in the coming basketball seaeon 
for we’re for you one hundred per 
cent.

—M—
HOUSEWIVES rOLI'HN 

Miss Wagetaff. our home-mak
ing teacher, would like to take up 
thie apace to compliment all the 
glrla In her first year class for the 
well constructed garments they 
made. Although most of them 
were garments that showed mauy 
signs of ripping out and remaking 

i the class as a whole worked very 
Lane re Joyce lug j well and the completed Jobs show- 

idaya . . .  Mb it  D «al*» ( ^  man). hol|ri of hard work 
pretty with her hair braid- painstaking care.

Those or you that didn’t take 
time to look at our display will, 
we're sure, be more Interested In 
our nest construction job. a dress. 

- M —
BAND GETN NEW HUSIU

Mr. Smith received five new 
band numbers last week. They are: 
"Over the Rainbow",“ Blue Orch- 

i ids” , "Blue Danube", “ Zacatecas" 
"Bells o f St. Mary."

The band can't play these num
bers yet. we admit, but with a lit
tle practice, we shall be wearing 
these out soon.

—M—
GIRL SA’O IT DIARY
Tuesday. November 28. 1939 

Tonight we busily engaged our
selves In the happy pastime of 
learning Christmas Carols. Since 
Christmas Is such a short time off. 
we really are going to have to re
condition our voices, and drag our- 
•dlvtw out to the meetings tno 
matter how disagreeable the 
weather).

Some things jwere brought by 
members for our consideration in 

they will also see] the suitability of their use for our 
g|«Bo team with new suits. I Christmas needs. We still need
gt u ulta are red satin with more, however.

...............................  -*-■•- After some harmonica solos by
Joyce Lathum. we adjourned at 
8:«0 iThat is. all adjourned except 
those who had a date with the re
porter).

— M—
LOS HI EVOS BI’ENOS

The secretary of the Spanish 
Club. Mary Ella McCullough, re- 

ggjBs certain per cent goes to reived word from a correspond-
lor class to help finance the ence company In Boston that those 

MLS r,p. who wished, could correspond with
g l j  overalls are white trimmed some Spanish boys. This will he-

tkn uu.» r«>i*u naimi u VW - £171 MOOD,
— M—

HOME EC. GIRLS HAVE PARTY
Both classes of the home econ

omics students held their first so
cial Tuesday night in the home ec
onomics laboratory.

After playing games, hot ohoco- 
’ate and cookies were served to the 
girls and their sponsor. Miss Wag- 
staff.

Our next social will be a Christ
mas party before we turn out for 
the holidays.

— M -
BI KSOAY THUMPERS

The club met Friday afternoon 
with "Deepy" Blair. As usual the 
evening was spent discussing the 
latest gossip and eating refresh
ments. Mary Lon Farmer from the 
city of Fort Worth honored us with 
her presence. Besides the visitor 
those present were: Gabby. Angel. 
Droopy. Slats. Hon. Doodle. Sulla, 
our latest addition to the club. Em
in v I.utham. und hostess. Deepy.

— M—
LADY IN THE HALL

C) Mr Grlmland. are you going 
to play another joke on the pupils 
next assembly?

A Yes I think I will. They re
sponded so well. In fact I didn't 
think I was so witty.

Q Mary Ella, did you have a nice 
time at Goldthwalte eating tur
key and all the trimming?

A. Don't mention turkey to me. 
However. I believe I will he able 
to take on more next Christmas 

Q. Joyce G.. Do you expect to be 
on the honor roll this time so us to 
help the Fish have a better per 
cent?

A. I have my doubts.
Q. How do you feel now that two 

of your candidates have won con
text ?

A. I always knew there were 
great possibilities for my class 
They seem to take so much inter
est and work It out.

Q Derrlll. when are you going 
to get your uncle’s car again and 
try to take Joyce out riding?

A. Well, since I don't look any 
older than a ten year old kid. I 
don't think I'll try any time soon 

Q. Mary, how do you feel being 
elected the most popular girl in 
•chool? *

A. I can't tell that I feel any 
different.

Q. Lady In the hall, do you really 
Interview all your victims and do 
they really answer?

A. Why no, I do not Interview 
them personally. To do that I 
would have to be payed a big sal
ary.

Next week we will devote this 
column to Santy Clause request.

- M - -  
SKNIOR*

Wednesday night, to celebrate 
the school's short but sweet vaoa- , 
lion, the ‘bunch" went to Ktno- 
gene Latham's Although the ra n 
kept some away, the majority 
played walking games. Here's the: 
puzile how do some people man-1, 
age to go walking, but not take a 
step? It's still a grand game I 

poaent* were tough, gad mud and all. Popcorn was served | 
heat, we enjoyed trtis  ( to everyone, the floor receiving

I practically as much as everyone 
else put together. The only dam
age done was a broken clocl^ We 
are doing better, aren't we?

| Some of the ex-Seniors were 
I honored at a party by Charlla 
Faye Simmons Friday night. The 

'o ld  college guys and gals who 
I were honored were Dorothy Cun
ningham, who's M t«»ding Baylor 
U., Charlie Faye Simmons who'* 
attending Howard Payne, and Babe 
Horton, who's going to the Uni
versity of Texas. Although they're 
glad to come home for vlstta. they 
say that the moon is as pretty 
where they are as It was here that 
night, and they’ll be glad to re
turn and resume their studies.

M—
JUNIORS

Although our candidate lost, 
we were very proud o f them Next 
time, we expert to win or at least 
come close to It.

What new romance b »« started 
in our room. Could it he Nancy and 
a new boy from Beevllle?

—M—
SOPHOMORES

We hope that all were grateful 
on Thanksgiving for all the good.! 
things that have come our way.’ i 
and we hope no one ate too much ' 
roast fowl and trimmings 

The sophs were especially happy |

hose who'd care to look at 
efore they buy may come in 
lior rooms and look at the 

or look at our models. 
Lane and Derrlll Elkins as

v comhlna 
the fines 

[ this sa 
try type i

ned'* *M ikVra<*® up antl <*own ,h*‘ hallB on the campus
M—

-  r NT*8 IDEA OF A
5 f  UTOPIAN SCHOOL

you ever known anyone 
ed In Utopia, the laud of 
bliss where all desires are 
? Here are a few student 

Ilona for making C. II. S. u 
i school or one (a which all 
are fulfilled:

student suvs: "I would not 
• I--" '. H. S. for any other school

ELI

vings of Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs.

Rudy Segrest spent his holidays 
In Waco.

We are studying about pron< uns 
In Language Arts.

The honor roll this sis weeks 
included: Claude Barnett, Helen 
Childress. Vella Mae Davis. Car
olyn Holford, and Shirley luce.

—M—
SIXTH GRADE

There were eight on the honor 
roll, they are Elvena Olese. ke < A i . 
Betty 8mlth (A ). Mildred Heillhan 
(A ), Mary Jane Marrow (A ). James 
Howerton (A ). James Ray Bobo, 
Jerry Graves, and Sunshine Mann 
(A )

Elvena Glesecke visited iu
Worth over the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Dalphine* Howerton visited In 
Stephenvllle Sunday.

Reverend Lucky and wife from 
Brownfield visited III Lorene Hyle's 
home Thursday.

Milton Rainwater's sister in the 
Deaf and Dumb school In Austin 
vlaited him over the week end and 
they took her back Suuday

Jerry Graves, cousin from Wea
therford visited him Sunday

Mildred Itellihun vl«lt her 
grandmother near Stamford.

We all enjoyed the Thanksgiv-
aa we were celebrating another , lB*  holidays and are looking for- 
vlctory in a High School edntest. |wart* *° Christmas.
We all met Wednesday afternoon
In assembly and to (he surprise of 
many we elected our candidate. W.
J. White, as the most popular boy. 
Furthermore, had we correctly ap
plied our funds we could have el
ected our other candidate, Dorothy 
Boss, as well. Perhaps this will 
show some people that the sopba 
can do things once in a while. Of 
course. W. J. will have a full-page 
picture In the annual.

To help win the contest, we got 
out and sold the most tickets to 
the W. R. Llnch benefit show. We 
sold ten dollars worth and thereby 
helped ouraelves two hundred votes 
on the contest and also helped W. 
R.

It mlgh Interest some to know
that the sophs bought or sold next 
to the greatest number of annuals. 
We bought thirty-two compared 
to the senior's thirty-six and re
ceived one hundred fifty votes

Here we wish to express our 
gratilude to our sponsor. Mrs.
K. O. Segrest. for her help and co
operation In all of our activities.

—M -
FRESHMEN

There is not much news this 
week except that everyone seemed 
to have a good thanksgiving.

We were sorry we lost In the 
popularity contest. Margie We I born 
and George Stringer were our con
testants.

This week we will interview 
Bernice Bradfute and Stanley Oak
ley.

Bernice Bradfute. a brunette is 
thirteen years old. Bernice, who

—M—
FIFTH GRADE

Wlnnona Hunter visited her 
friend, Louise Hyles Saturday.

Wayne Thompson visited his un
cle Wednesday.

David Kirkland visited his 
grandmotner Sunday.

Mary Bess Green spent Sunday 
in Dallas.

J. D. Noland visited his great 
grandmother Sunday.

Wlnnona Hunter spent Thanks
giving with her uncle and aunt.

Louise Hyles visited her aunt 
Sunday.

—M—
THIRD GRADE 

Mias Spivey
James I-ee Proffitt had Thanks

giving dinner In Oklahoma He 
says he had a very nice time while 
t l i i  ••

Colleen Higgins went to Fort 
Worth Friday. She came home with 
a new bicycle.

Ilerthu Howerton spent Satur
day afternoon with her aunt

Hollle Dean Holder went visit
ing on Thanksgiving day.

Don Otis Eaklns went to Austin 
to see his father during the holi
days.

Camilla McKenzie went to see 
her grandmother who lives at 
Carlton.

Martha Jo Simmons had com
pany for Thanksgiving dinner.

—M—
THIRD GRADE 

Mrs. H Inins
James Atkinson has returned to 

school after a few days absence
are your favorite adress and act- due to illness
ors? Alice Faye and Clark Gable ! Billy Weldon Jones spent the 
What is your food? Brown beans | day with his uncle Jim Moss of 
What is your favorite subject? i Cisco Sunday.
Math Whut is your favorite song?' Ray Johnson visited his aunt and
"On the Wulutsh Cannon Ball. 
Your hobby? Skating and your 
sport? Baseball.

Now we will Interview Stanley 
Oakley. Stanley also a brunette Is 
fourten years old. Stunley who are 
your favorite actor and actress? 
Dorothy Lamour and Boh Burns.

Hen-uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
drix. Sunday afternoon

Lucius Brewer spent Sunday 
with his grandparent*. Mr and 
Mrs E. J. Brewer.

Mury Frances Lively visited Ed 
Lively and her cousins.

Wanda Jean anil Hilly Itufe Wal-

We are now looking forward to the 
Christinas holidays.

Patsy Ruth Roberts' uncle. Ray
mond Adams, who is attending col
lege in Denton. Texas. was her 
guest for the holidays.

Those on the honor roll this six 
weeks are Billy Kay Abies. Kay 
Johnson. Max Richey, Aranna Hol
ley. Norma Jean Poteet, Patsy 
Kuth Koherts. and Wanda Jean 
Walker.

— M—
SECOND GRADE

Miss Hvllls
The following pupils made the 

honor roll: Klson Holley, Jimmie 
Hyde. Jerry Dice, Fred Spinks.

| Jimmie Lee Barnett. Dorothy Grace 
Mann. La Verne Parker, and Pat
ricia Ann Huberts.

Thanksgiving Is now over and 
we are making Christmas decora
tions for our room.

Dorothy Grace Mann spent her 
Thanksgiving with her Grandmo
ther Ogan near Stephenvllle.

Klchard Barnett went skating 
Suturxlay afternoon.

Vernon D. Holder was absent 
Monday.

Joan Houston ate a turkey din
ner with Bobby Katllff Thursday 

Kenneth Wren spent Thanksgiv
ing with his Grandfather McDow
ell.

Henry Edwards and Vernon 
Hyles spent Sunday with their 
aunt. Mrs. Lou Rich.

Loire Simmons spent Sunday j 
with her uunt, Mrs. Brunson near . 
Fairy.

The following pupils made one 
hundred in spelling: Jimmie Hyde. 
Kl< hard Barnette. Franrene Pruitt. 
1-averne Parker, Jimmie Lee Barn
ette. Joan Houston. Boyd Ray Phil
lips. Klson Holley, Alton Thorn
ton. Fred Spinks. Jerry Inre, Dor
othy Grace Mann and Nelson Ab- 
laa.

— M —
SECOND GRADE 
Mrs. Rainwater

Everyone enjoyed the Thauks- . 
giving holidays, but was ready to 
come hack Monday und go to work 

Wade and Wayne Jones spent 
Sunday In Cisco visiting their aunt.

Billie Jo McGlothlin visited his 
grandmother at Fairy during the 
holidays.

J W. Connully visited Sunday
in Comanche.

Maide Ash spent Sunday in Ham- J 
I It on with her grandparents

Patsy Kuril Meador spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
grandmother Grisham near Fairy 

Betty June Knight ate Thanks
giving dinner with her grandmo
ther Grifflts in the Falls Creek j 
community.

Gloria Faye IHItz spent the week | 
end with her Grandmother Pollurd 
in Carlton

L. .1 Suitt visited his grandmo- j 
iher Suitt.

Donald Itav Davis went to Ham
ilton Saturday night.

Glenna Maude Kussell attended 
u wedding In Hamilton Sunday.

Kutharyn I.averne Herricks of 
Fort Worth spent Thanksgiving 
with Billy Gene Paddock

Bertha Jean Conuaily was ab
sent Monday.

Theose on the honor roll for this 
six weeks are Charles Golighfiy, 
Maid* Ash. Bertha Jean Connally.

---- s , ■■---------------

Jean McLarty. Dean McLarty, 
Glenna Maude Russell. Gloria Fay 
Dlltz. Patsy Ruth Meador, and Bet
ty June Knight.

—M—
FIRST GRADE 
Mra. Jackson

Valmar Norrod was III Monday.
Alvle Lee Jones vlaited bis cou

sin. James Hoberts, Saturday.
Osell Thompson celebrated her 

seventh birthday December 2.
Fred Kay Noland visited a cou

sin at Crawford Sunday.
Glenna Kay Bass went to Ste- 

pbenvlile Sunday.

Doty, Doyle Jones, Minnie Linda* 
Barnett and Vslmer Norrod.

Teresa Lewis risked her Grand—
mother Vinson Sunday at Dtlflhtt- 

Betty Jo Hicks’ mother is 1IL 
Jimmie Iismbcrt’s GruiidmoCfenr 

Porter visited him Sunday.
Wanda Jean Carpenter riMteH 

her grandmother Barbee Sunday.
Doyle Jones spent last week eaM 

with his Grandmother Wright.
The following children attended) 

Sunday School last Sunday: Bil
lie Dee Snoddy. Bill D Spinks- 
ltha Mae, Altha. and Nelpha Hall,. 
Norman Petrey. Betty Jo Hlcka, 

Those on the honor roll this sit ' Don Doty Minnie Louise Barnett, 
weeks sre: Barbara Rodgers. Martha Nell Waldrop, Barham
Wayne Burks. Mary Huth Chil- Rodgers. Wayne Burks, KennelD 
dress, Martha Nell English. Don (Graves. Wanda Jean Carpenter.

>: i :

"V

What Is your favorite food? Pecan \ kers mother has re* * vered from 
pie. What is your favorite subject? I her recent illness

ould like to have student 
ent.”

her said, "we would like to 
i Interest out side of 'books' 
r to make our school recre- 
*p to par. and interesting." 
erous students suggest that 
permitted to put the gym in- 
for something more than 
all games. They suggest we 
for social affairs, proms, 
as dances as other schools

[students would like to have 
|ation and suggestions from 
pie In this drive to make Co- 

high a Utopian school, 
kail be accomplished by the 
|f the parents, school hoard, 
rs, and students. Please for 
Ike of the present students 
lose that are to come, let's 
sur school the student body's 
j o f Utopia come true.

was taken from "The War
like Comanche school paper 
^ese same things are a big 
ent among students In our 
flco High So why can't we 

Utopian school*
— M—

1*8 AND SOPHS IVIN
POPULARITY CONTEST

Brown, senior represent
ed W. J. White. Soph rep- 
Jve. were the final winners 
popularity ronteat Wednes- 

■oon la assembly, 
ig  out. with little Interest, 

ftaally pat about 
Hart la the annual troaa-

eat at Ives who failed

: Wayne Polk, • <
: Nell Patterson and Sam J

Dorothy Jean Ross,
Margie Welborn and 

t ringer.
— M—

IATULATIONS. TIGERS
|he students, extend our 

congratulations to the 
gers of S9 for A very In- 

sson Although most of

Math. What is your favorite song? 
"South of the Border " Your motto? 
Never try to get by with anything 
that is not honest, ami your sport? 
Football.

— M—
SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade had iflx weeks 
test lust week, hut we did not get 
our report cards because of the 
holidays. We think everyone enjoy
ed their holidays. We will get our 
report cards this morning

We are finishing our soap car-

Nnrma Jean Poteet w* nt to Ham
ilton Saturday

Mrs. John I). Higgins spent Fri
day In Fort Worth

Aranna Holley visited her grand
father. John Howerton. Sunday

Jenson Whiteside I-- confined to • / 
his home on account of a had cold. ] 

Wendell Houston sp* nt Thanks- J 
giving day with Bobby Katllff. ' 

Otis Hunter visited his cousin. ' 
Hollle Dean Hunter.

Everyone came hack to school I 
much refreshed hy ihe holidays.!

E. H. Persons
lilt 0. TEXAS

ATTORXEY.AT-LAW
*— __/

I

Dr. W . W . Snider
-  DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phones — Kes 81

M  I

NO  "PROVIDENT A M E R IC A N "  
WANTS THE "H AT PASSED" 

FOR HIM — EITHER BY HIS 
FRIENDS. OR HIS WIDOW

Every responsible head of a family ahould 
own a “Funeral Payment Plan*’ policy— not 
only to insure adequate funeral expenses for 
himself, but to provide funeral expenaea for  
other members of the family— when the need 
arises.

Funeral expense is a debt that falls due 
WHEN YOU DIE— and Funeral Insurance 
is the ONLY WAY the payment of this debt 
can be guaranteed without perhaps causing 
great distress to a grief-stricken widow. And 
the same protection for eaeh member of the 
family assures adequate funeral expense for 
all.

And now, this Low Cost. NON-ASSESSABLE 
Funeral Payment Plan underwritten hy the 

PROVIDENT AMERICAN (Old Line Legal 
Reserve) INSURANCE COMPANY, is avail- 
able on easy monthly payments so reasonable 
that it is within the means of any individual 
or family.

We'll Lie glad to explain it in detail.

BARROW Funeral Home ’
Ambulance Service 

Telephone lbf> Hico, Texas

^ '

OUR FUNERAL WP/MENT PUW
«  IS UNOCRWRITTEN BY

UM L* OAL_«f *t DVf
P R O V I D E N T  
\ v i i : p i < A N

' NSURANC t 'M PAN Y

ArvVOU • PROVIDENT Asw kw T

| | Don’t Delay—Enter Hico’s

t

CONTEST RULES
Any resident of Hico Is eligible No entry fee required. 
Simply register your entry with Dr. H V. Hedges, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, or Rev Alvin 
Swindell or A. A. Brown, committee members 
Decorations must be up by 6 (Ml p m , December 16 
and must remain lighted from i:U « to 9:titi p m each 
evening from Decembar 1A until Christmas Outdoor 
lighting Is required, t "**
Judging will be based upon origfaallty (S3 1-3r; ) ,  ex
pression of the Christmas spirit 133 1-3 ". I and utili
zation of surroundings (33 1-3'. i Amount of money 
spent will not he a deciding factor
Judging will lake place during the week before Christ
mas by an Impartial committee to be appointed liv the 
('handier of Commerce Lighting Committee Decisions 
of Ihe judges are to he final.
No entries will be accepted after 12:00 m December 1

C H R IS T M A S  L IG H T IN G
C O N T E S T

Help us make Hico one of the best lighted little cities in Cen
tral Texas. Enter the Christmas Lig-htins Contest sponsored 
b y  yo u r Chamber of Commerce. Transform your home into a 
sparkling jewel of colored lights and . . .

WIN ONE OF THESE CASH AWARDS:
$10.00 for the most attractively lighted home

5.00 for the next most attractively lighted home 
10.00 for the most attractively lighted business house
5.00 for the next most attractively lighted business house

Read the simple rules at the left. Then turn in your entry at 
once. Remember; even if you lose you win, because you’ll have 
the satisfaction and enjoyment that comes from creating beau
ty and adding to the gaiety o f the Holiday Season.

ENTRIES CLOSE DECEM BER 16 —  SO ENTER  N O W !

Hico Chamber of Commerce
Sponsors
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H O F F M A N ’S
Department Store
Last-Minute Suggestions 
(or Christmas Shoppers

Women’s Reg. 3.95 Chenille Robes *2.98 
Women's Rear. 1.98 Satin Gowns ..$1.49 
Men’s Reg. 6.95 Cape Leather

Jackets ......... ........  $5.95
Misses' Parka Hoods -------- 59c & 98c

$2.98
$1.98
$1.95

Boys' Cowboy Boots______
Men's Leather Front Sweaters ..
Part Wool Double Blankets ...
Reg. 1.95 Hanover Shirts 

For Men. Xmas Boxed ...
Women's Chenille Bed Jackets 
Large Assortment of Pillow Case 

Sets. Luncheon Cloths, and
Towel Sets ____59c to $1.25

Bates Bed Spreads $1.95—$2.95

$1.65
98c

TO A L L  OCR FRIKNDS AND 
CUSTOMERS WE WISH TO SAY

CENSUS SUPERVISORS

Fur lb*- I7lh Ulutrtrt >amed 
(  ougr.-wnan Uarrrtt A^PDfRM

“ HELP THE NEEDY*

l«  Plea In t»
I tiu*rd Artlrlr.

f U f f

Kaatlaad 4.—Uimgie**niau
Clyde L Girrett .unnamed Sat
urday that appointment of J. C. 
Shipman of Abilene and Mrs Royl 
Headrick of Sweetwater as dis
trict supervisor and assistant dis
trict supervisor, respectively. of 
the industrial census and general 
population census h'd been ap
proved by bureau of the census of
ficials

Headquarters for the census 
taking in the 17tb congressional 
district have been selected at Abi
lene The Industrial census is to 
begin around Januar) 1, and the 
general population census April 1.

Application for enumerators will 
be tiken by the district super
visor at Abilene after the office 
Is opened there Enumerator* will 
work throughout the district and 
there will he no county supervis
ors

The 17th congressional district 
is In the Amarillo area where an 
area office la located The district 
supervisor and his assistant will 
he given Instructions In alt mat
ters affecting the census at a 
training course, to be conducted 
Amarillo

The office in Ablene should 
open around January 1, .aid Oar-
rut t

That the census bureau bad ap
proved appointment of Sh ptnan 
and Mrs Headrick was learned in 
a telegram from J O. ( ’apt. assis
tant to the director of the bureau 
of the census — Kaatland Tele
gram

W P M fN

........t
D g . M - L T M A f f l T T

a im s National
a « T  M u sa s  

TtifcmlBail Wo- 
•s Ch*s. Inc.

j Mi and Mrs W. M Marcum re- 
' q 4 st the cooperation of local peo- 
I pie in distributing articles or clo- 
! thing and oilier useful articles to 
I the needy during the Winter 
i months They are anxious to col
lect these art!- Ie« from anyone 
who has anything that might be 
of use to some needy family.

Clothing and household Hem. 
| may be left st the gss company

- Mr

TREES! TREES!
3c and up

| office or at the residence of
Women have gained recognition t ° rK tf '* l»-

ln the agricultural world with t h e ‘ h! °  nJIf T ! '
announcement by the College o f j ' h‘T  w,n b* ,hl,
Agriculture of the Cnlverslty o f j  « ‘ P' «* ' telephone cell at the
Missouri that for the first tlma In |*** of’ lc*  or ,h< M* rru il r*#l'
twenty-nine years farmer's Week .. . . . . .  . ..| The distribution, under the spon

sorship of the American Legion.

NO USE GOING AW AY  TO GET 
YOUR TREES!

to Kami and Ibaa been changed 
Home Week.

For the last three years there 
hgs been a greater number of wo
men than gun attending these af
fairs. In fact, one county sent 
twenty women snd only four men

nil be msde all during the Win
ter months, but the sponsors of 
the movement are particularly an - 
xlou. to accumulate some clothing 
to give out he tore Christmas.

We have ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND, all grrown at home, and 
true to name. Just 314 miles from Hico.

COME TO NURSERY
Or Ann Minot, chemist at Van

derbilt University. Nashville. 
Tenn . has found a drug which 
har. benefited the patients she baa 
administered It to for rare muscle- 
destroying disease which makes It 
impossible to swallow food.

. : <

A — W a n t A d s

Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
the first person to receive a 
plaque to he awarded .innually by 
the Churchman for the "promotion 
of good will and understanding 
among all peoples.” 

e • e
Frau Stella Kornerup. of Den

mark. luxe hid 'he cooperation of 
women of Sweden and Finland In 
staging a Scaud naviau Art Kx- 
hibltion at Charlottenborg.

Warrants g.ving Texas schools 
a payment of *3 on the *22 per 
capita apportionment of state 
rchool aid were released Tuesday 
by State Supt. L. A Woods. The X 
pavnient exi ceils by *2 theumount vj
paid at the corresponding period & Hico, Tex. 
a year ago Woods ssld the next X *
payment would lie made earlv In \
February.

Waldrop’s Nursery
Route 7

Very Merry Merry Christmas ; flood 
Bird

work mule for 
30-2p

sals. H.

And

Happy New Year
MR. AND MRS. MAX HOFFMAN,

BENNY,
ANI)  STORE PERSONNEL

FOR SALE OR TRADE A-l Jer
sey milk cow. 1 yeara old Also 
w itit to buy some second baud 
barbed wire P L Co*. Fairy. Tex.

FOR RENT 5-room 
ern conveniences W

house, mod
i’ Llnch.

! COOP 1929 Model A Ford to trade 
1 for cow Marvin I-ewallen. Duffau.

3o-2p.

FOR SALE Electric washing ma
chine Mr* A. A. Brown 30-lfc

> k t » l » i a s s i v » * » x x s s » x » » a a > » s » s g s ,  * FOR SALK 3l> head Ranihoulllet
t e w  P K. McvTui istial. 4 mile* 
north on H wavs 2S1 snd 67.

WHY GAMBLE
FOR LEASE Farm 3t* mi. south. 

' 110 a> res. t»o In cultlvstion W. L. 
tirisham. Route 3. 29-2p.

A new occii|>ation for cripples 
ha* been found by Mrs Lillian 
Mills Mosseller. whose hobby is 
hand-made rugs The Incresslng 
vogue for such articles suggested 
to her that handicapped men and 
women might earn a living by fo l
lowing this craft Reieiitly she hat 
become the director of the Federa
tion of Crippled and Disabled in 
New- York Fo - 'tm tune she ha* 
had s stuBh' adjo ning the offices 
of this organization

Mr* Mosarllvr * interest In 
hand made rug* was a develop-I 
ment of her visit* In Asheville. 
North Carolina where mountain 
women used to bring their rugs 
to a decorator's shop with which 
she w as assiN-iat-1 The mountain 
* 'men did beautiful work and 
afterwards, under Mr* Mosseller'* 
direction they produced much 
lovelier patterns and colors.

on g watch you nevtr hoard of 
whon you can buy o real

1 LOOT 
hands

c 9 / io e t * * c &

lit own horse mule. 15 
........ high, left eye out. bad scar

i on r i gh t  shoo MW F Cauider.
Dublin Route 7. 29-2p

BUCK $1.00

for so liftlo money.
The Ingersoll Buck cost* only 
$ 1.00. Other pocket end wrist 
models to $3.95.

\ FUR SALK OR TRADE On ac
count of deafness will sell or trade 

, «tock farm a ti.ee 5-room home I mrcre and t 
* tat am and grocery. 12 miles J feaalonal Ur 
south of l<ame«a. on paved high
way H Rti hardaou. Route R. Lu- 
meaa. Texas 29-2p.

Dance .41 Hlephruv llle
Joe Buzz* and his orchestra 

will p liy for a danc. at the Ste- 
phenyllle Recreat on building Fri
day night. Dei ' tuber 2!' from !•
HI I.

The affair Is sponsored jointly 
by the Junior Chamber of Com [ 

the Ruslness and Pro- 
imen'i Club

FUR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J R. Bobo. 14-tfc

Will come to your place and do 
feed grinding at same prices as 
in town A D Seay 28-3p.

FUR RENT 5 acre place, fenced; 
5 room house, windmill, near city 
limits of Hlro. on Highway 281. 
$7.90 per month Delrnar Yar
brough. Dublin. Texas 2*-3p.

FuR SALK lx. ton Internationa) 
j truck. 1937 I»e Luxe Plymouth se
dan w th radio. 2 Chevrolet truck* 
with school bus bodies All worth 

| the mimey. Fhrra Implement Sup
ply Co 28-tfc.

•'41 TO* g HOIHM4/. 
NFNOKIAI CO. 
Hamilton. Texa»

Many besoitlful design* m 
lasting monument*

Anion G. Carter. Fort Worth, 
will lntrodure John W. Hanes 
Undersecretary of the Treasury, 
st the Texas Jackson Dsv dinner 
In Dallas Jan. 8. Chtlrman Marion 
B Qhtirch said Tuesday. "Tin- 
Jackson Day campaign to raise 
national party fund* Is for all 
Democrat!.*' he said "W e have 
supporters o f Garner. Roosevelt. 
McN’att and On M I  Hull all work
ing together.”

:PALACEi
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI KH. *  FBI. -
“GOOD GIRLS 
GO TO PARIS'*

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
JUAN BLONDRLL

SAT. BAT. A NITH—

“LAW  OF THE 
PAMPAS”
W ILLIAM  BOYD

SAT. MIDNIGHT (lBsM). 
SUNDAY k MONDAY 
Xnuu Day Bnflns* t iM  p. m.

“FAST AND  
FURIOUS”

FRANCHOT TONE 
ANN SOTHERN

NDAY—

Xm«* Eve Matinee 
10:30 p. m. 

"Tlit Honeymoon's
Over’

i t

STUART ERWIN 
MARJORIE WEAVER

TUBS, k WIRt _____
“The M AN WITH  

THE IRON 
MASK”

LOUIS HAYWARD 
JOAN BENNETT

“IN  NAM E  
ONLY”

c a r o l s  l o m b a r d
CART ORANT 
RAT FRANCIS

FOOD SUGGESTIONS FOR

a s
FROM

HUDSON’S
BLEACHED WASHED HI'.

Celery 10c
YELLOW NIUE SIZE DOZ.

Bananas 100
l( K HI KG FIRM HD.

Lettuce 5c
TEXAS SEEDLESS DOZ.

Grapefruit' 15c
LARGE s iz e  g*t i :»:ii k a .

Coconuts 8c
EIKM RIPE

Tomatoes l
LB.

Be

SUGAR 10 lb. . .  50c
Folger’s Coffee lb. HE 25c
DKAhi: THE FINEST LB.

Almonds 22c
EKESH XMAS CANDY LB.

Chocolates 10c
ENGLISH DIAMOND M LB.

Walnuts 22c
XMAS MIXED LB.

Candy 10c
BRAZIL NIGGERTOES LB.

Nuts 18c
SUGAR STICK LB.

Candy 15c
THIN SHELL LB.

Pecans 12c
CHOCOLATE COTERED LB. BOX

Cherries 20c

CHRISTMAS FRUITS
BE SURE TO SEE THE CLEANEST STOCK OF XMAS 
FRUITS IN TOWN — ALL FANCY AND EXTRA FANCY  
MERCHANDISE AND PRICES THAT W ILL PLEASE YOU.

PERFECT SHORTENING

Crisco
I  LBS.

55c
MONARCH FRUIT

Cocktail
NO. 1 CAN

10c
IMPERIAL MINUS

Meat
s PKOS.

25c
MONARCH CRANBERRY

Sauce
NO. I CAN

15c
YELLOW MEAT

Pumpkin
NO. t  CAN

10c
MONARCH SHORT CAKE

Peaches
NO. H i  CAN

25c
9

Sliced Bacon Dutch
Kitchen lb. 17c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Box Bacon
LB.

25c
T IA L  SEVEN

Roast
UK

15c
LEAN, TENDER

Pork Chops
LR.

* 17c
YEAL SEVEN

Steak
LB.

16c
PURE PORK

Sausage
LB.

15c
WISCONSIN

Cheese
LB*

25c

Roast W *  * 1  17c
LILY BRAND

Maroirine
LB.

16C-

TGI

1
I

< usslo 
gvbta 
coovni

top.
■btl

His

npalUt
undvr


